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Financial aid
lines back-up
SIUC , 1udcn1s " ai tcd in lonf!
lil"lf:". a1 the- Bursar Offn fOf up 10
lhree hours Tuesday. in v.t\!U offt1..'""e
won.er. call !Ir ru.,ICSI day of L'>c
vear.

.. The firsl d3\ o( .st.·ft ut>I ilr,,
.dway.. the '-"0~1:·· Rub) Cacon.
3'-'i1Sl3nl bur,ar !J Vcr lhc ca,-h
1uymen1 divi!JOO. ~
I.me· I \\ 1~1ed ~ the office.
nu t 1 hc door do"" 11 the main
hailv.a, around a comer. th~n
tu rn ed· hJ,. l arou1;d lhC" n1hcr
dmx 11un Office Y.nrl.:! .. q, 1d 11
"d ' 1m polr,,,1hlc 10 c~11matc ;he

•

lh<tr Stalfonl Loan checks. Robcn L Wrolson. • junior in
70CM<>{?Y from S1c:rling, said a friend
1alked him into piding "i' his loan
<-heel..
W ml.son said he was reluctant 10
J OI O his friend bc---eausc last
scmcs1cr ii 1ool: him four uips IO
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num~e, of 'i1Clh:n1s who v.ac
t.,lped T ucsday.
S1udcm< who filled lhc houom
C.,s
Ooor of Woudy Hall did <o 'or a
,·arieiy of reaso-is. Bacon saxl.
'h 's sort of a mixed OOg:· she
;.lid. - M~ o' them this morning
were in to make a prepayment:· Gus says you could feel
she said ··As tbc day p receded . really good at the Jnd or
they were comin g in to pick up lose ,11on"y on tt>t, edge.
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Book it

Brian Stirrett, a senior in civll engineering technology from Shelbyville,
looked through stacl,s of telltbooks to

. ·-zr.__ ..,_,...,..

find 1he best buy. Sllrr..tt spent Tlll!Sd£y
afternoon prtcing 111m al Ille University
Boollsmre r.d 710 Booltston,.

An exhausting situation...
Efforts to cut smog
result in financial,
ecological concem
In an effon lO <.kcn:.....i;c Sllle>g m

Illinois . Carbondal e ma y be
affected by a rv:- • legislation ronce rn in g exhaus t ~tandard s for
vchiC'~
Jennife-r Si...OwncL... public mfor•
ma1ion officer for 1he Illinois
En vironmental Pmfecuon Agency.
s:,;~ 11>, U.S. EPA Slarted <ane1ions
ag,. ms: Illinois 10 wilhhold S700
m1ll1on in road fund"i from the
fede--al !?Ovemmen: 1f leg1,;;la1ion

· b,y
..J5 1993.
"The lcgisla1ioo passing goi us
olT lhc hook.- Sc:bwild< Aid.
The stale ~islalure had sporial
scs~ions las.·1 wee~ to pass lhc
Enhanced Inspection and Mainlcnano: Program (IM-240).
-we expcct 1hc passing will
satisfy !he federal govcmmcnt.w.is.nat

Sct:-~itek said.

""'°"'""'

IM -240
cxhal.lSI and fu,:'
sys tem tests of aJI vehicles 1n
specified area<.
Currently. O,ica~o and East SL
Lou,~ arc lhc onl y cities 1hat
require 1CS1ing. 11,, new program
will include gco~raphical c:,;;pau ~ion into areas surrounding
Chicago and Eas1 SI. Louis and
will be based on zip codes and ma)·
effect

Carbondale.

said.

• Exhaus1 containiog hydrogen
""" carbon COOll)l>Ol>ds""' en,-.!

1l1mvgh lhe • ~ • of burning
gasoline. Vdtclet made allcr 1981
ha"-c va:riou.~ ocnson which ched.
and rqulau: th,,oc emissions. locai

provh.\ cs cxhauit checks to
cliagnose ocrtain problems wi:h 1
vch,clc, owncr/part:oer R,~id

c,haust checks. local serv ice

Hansen.aid.
111c only pooplc, who r,qucsl 10
nave the ch<cl'. an: srudcnls from
Oticago ..,; East St. :..ouis where
the chccts ' •• mandatory.- Hamen
said ... Wtk·tt there is » problem
with a vdu-!< such 35 fuel mileage.
we u r the emission check for
diagnosis.
:41.!l e missions check a1 Au10
Tech costs about $20. but lhe pric,
of cor=ting an exhaust rroblem
can cosl anywhere from a few
dollars 10 sevcnJ hundred dollars.
Hausen said.
"Emission probl,. JlS can come

!ilalion . - . . . said.
Aulo Tech. 315 W . Willow.

-VEHICLES,

auto tccbniciarr.; said
The 0cm Air Act of 1990 staled

Illinois was ri:.q uircd 10 reduce
polJotioo in non-au.a.irunent attaS
s uch as Chicago. and this W.lS
accomplished wilh s1a1iona.ry
so~rces . such as factories.
However. IM -240 will help accomplish lhis goal with mobile
sources. .-.hicles. Schwitdc said.

Few service stations in the
Carl>ondale area provide vehicle

pige
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Jobs forecast looking better for grads
By Je.1 McIntire
llusn!ss Repol1er

Funuc mllcgc gndualcs faa, a
•ligt,• increase in job availability
and h:mig. the first time in five
years rhis trenJ has occu rred.
3CCOTding 10 a recmt fC\...'TUiting.

""""'·
"Y·
Recruiting Trends. published by
Michigan Slatc University. said
nnploym expec:I IO increase hiring
of 'Dlcge gradu,tcs by I.I paa,nt.
L Polrick Scbocu. &!!..,.,._ of the
rcpo<t. said 1hc
was ial<en
frorr. 618 ems,-!:,y~'"!• frotr. i>uJi•
nesscs. io~usuics aad gov~m mcnw ag,:,ncies.
Schcc1z said the in~rea.sc is

'"""'1
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bee ,use of overall economic
i;rowth since lhc 1990 recession.
During lhc ion. lhc stUdy
shoYJI decreases of 13.3 pcrccn1
in 1989-19'1(). 9.8 pm:mt in !9901991. 10 pe>:'Cn'. in 1991-1992. and
2.1 pcrccn1 in 1992-1993. ~ "

jobs may be out !llerc," she aid.
Bui lbc projccledjab growl!: f<r
graduaes ohauld OOI be bloM! out
ofproporlian. ~aid.
"We have a lo-Jg way to go
!x:fore we recover from the
rccossion of the lalll four years." be

said.
SIUC student Cari Pienta, a
senior in speech communication
from a,Jc,-,go. said it is dilliculi to
tell boor jot, proopor:u ..;~ loot for
btt.
.. Rig~, l,'OW. !;,,cause 1he
OCX'.IDODly is bgbl. !Ir job outJoot
may n-..: be lb?. i""O'i- bill linre
there ~, S'J many ''""' 1h21 arc
uying 10 iden1jfy with their
customefS. more public n,bt.i ons

,aid.

--.
·
Gcxdao Broner. S!UC ~

clmrpenon. said m.ukctioi
dopatlmeals in a,mpaoies sboald

apnl mturally.
" in gene...-.1. (growth in
maruti.nt, j<,1)1) ,oakes I l<!I of

--aalzriQg.J'OOPl'-

James Scales. din"'1IJr of SIJJCs

lbc ones 111111 bring lbc nn,c:y di>

area of high< 1 growlh is in

Kenneth J. Danhof, SfUC
~ ~ cblilpedon. said
growth in computer llciCACC ~
t.....ionthcinaaocd ,........,
of opc,rllDl5
"'People wbo a ~
aboal a,a,p&rB and koowllow to

c.u.er Pbcanc,a Offoce, said the me compmy," be ml.
accounting. IIWUCin&. civil and
mechanical engineering and
~ocicncc.
Oq,artmClll heads in mada,iing,
mcchani.::tl engineering and
com'pu1a science ag:,,".<! the
grow1h in their field s is DOI
s u:prlsing. bul gave different

for-...._....
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Poet finds solace
through worJs,
easeislllness
~
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\JSG contln~ tight
tor mass transit..,
money Is key Issue
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New scholarship

given to local
women•• goiter

Murray Stat faces
S:UC wor.-n's

nnlng Ii"

-5lory on pao, 2-4
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l ~SMOKERS
Be Arid For
•

1

Haircut Onlv
for

:I

$s.9s

453-3527

.J

Ask for Cindy
....p<r....,...Feb.lll

1
1

l

r···•····•··••-,
TOM'S PLACE
I.;.,_

~

l!i~c,~
Buy One Special Pri- Rill
Dinner and P..K'b,--e Anotber

FREE

Clp:n Tues. thn, S... ot S pn.
R....,,..;.,,,. 867-3033.
1(1 min&US N. o( C11bondaJc
onSlNonh.

'-• ••~~r:5-~"•.~o.... .,-
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You'll be
taking a

. step in

WEDNESDAY
Fish •n• Chips Night

the right
direction

Dance Party
buy QU'f hit enm geb a free Bumz chip. llldies, it's yoor job to kl~ die
91.'fS oul cJ os many d,~s os possible kl win coih and prizes!

$50 Grancl Prize
HAVE YJU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION? ? ? ?
IF NOT , PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY.
P~ICATIONS FOR SPRING 1994 FOR TfiE MAY
1994 COl'tiENCEMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED TBROOGB
FRIDAY , JANUARY 21, 1994 , 4:30 P.M. , AT
MISSIONS AND RECORDS, WOODY BALL. ROOM
.>.103.

''
'
When you
P,ICJce on

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAI LABLE A~ ADMISSIONS
RECORDS OR AT ADVISEMENT CENTERS .
APPLICATIONS HOS!' BE FILLED IN AND RETURNED
TO ADMISS IONS AND RECORD~ .
DO NOT TA.l<E TBE APPLICATION FORM TO TBE
!lURSAR. THE FEE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTURE
BURSAR STATEMENT DORING TBE SPRING SEMES TER, 1994.

REMEMBER, F'QUlAL.. JAlfilABX 2.L. l..9..2i... AT
.i:..lU ~ IS Ttu. DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR
SPRING 1994 GRAf>OATION AND CO~NCE¥.Eh'T.

~e

I

I
I
I
I~~~:;
529-2868 .JI
!,!
___________

Call SIUC Smolcing Co!SSltion ProgRm betWffll 10 am & Spm
453-3561

Owner: 11 : <;icams

1

I Re;,earch P~rticipatiun or
2. Quit moking Research

SALON., . ~~

I

ad with the
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world
FOREIGN AI D HALTED AGAIN IN BOSNIA-Hllllllllil:rian CODIIO)IS ground 10 a halt in Bosnia Tuesday, c:asuaJlies
of road-blocking Mnslim demonstrators complaining of unfair
disllibution and ol 0.- gumnm CUiiing off aoocss ID bcsieg,,d Muslim
enclaves. The lasl aid amoy 10 ..ach lhe 16.000 peopr, SluCk in dw: area
arrived on Oct.25. In Bomia, !he Unillld Nations docs not hand 001 aid ID
indi~ commonitics but leaYes tbal up to local aulhcrilies, whclher
Muslim, Oall or Serb. In many cases, quanitics or food are either SIOk:n
by CXJrruill polilicisns and sold oo lhe black market or requisitioned by lhe
rrulilary ID feed soldiers.

~
Ointcn adrnioislnmo's diponatic offensive in Easlttn &rope last week
lcfl behind unanswered questioos aboat whelber U.S. policy IOWlld lhe
region will move beyond rbclorical sympathy for its economic. and
security cooccm5. The Clinton administn1tioo bas set aside what
,addition:al .f!ll'Agn aid Jt can mUSICI' for Russia, limiting its.''nwcriu
support" if not its "ma1eria1 interest" to indirect ecooomic assistance
ralh<-i· than outright financial md.

, U.S. GIVES MONETARY AID FOR RUSSIANS -

ISRAEU-ARAB CONFLICT VIEWABLE ON VIDEO -

A visual history dealing with the dynamics of the Israeli-Arab ooillic(.
portraying the SlalC of Israel from 1945 10 lhe prcseru, is available in a
iive-,'Otwne home video set, •1sr.1e1: A Natioo ls Bern.• ls:aeli Sla!csman
Abba Ellan lends persooal wimess 10· many of the piVOl8I events of the
last five 1ocadcs. The five one-lrror volumes too1c live years to complote
at a cost or S5 million. Th o series aired on PBS and Britain's Ch2nnet
Four, bul this is the first time it has lun aYlliiable in suxcs. Or orller from
SISU Home EnlMllinmCDI (1-800-223-7478) for $149.95. The se,ics
was JXO(luccd by Morcshet Israel Inc.

nation
PREGNANT WOMEN SHOULD EXERCISE -

OLDER AMERICANS PART OF AIDS EPIDEMIC Middle-aged and older Americans -,e a bigger part of the AIDS
cpidcm.ic than many presume. and aren't doing their share to protea
themsclve~ and prevent the spread or the disease, according to a
new natiooal
survey. Bta older Amcticans aien•t practicing safe sex.
A n e w ~ of 3)00 pmlominantly ~ u a l Americans older than
50 showed lhal 10 percent had at lea.st one risk faaoc for AIDS (such a,:
having two or more sex l)&fl11ers in the past 12 months, injecting
illicit drugs, being a hemophiliac); but fewer than 7 percent had.
been ICSlcd for the hurrum immunodcfociency virus that causes AIDS.

=

Call 536-3311

REPUBLICANS UPSET WTTl-1 CLINTON SCANDAL -

and place your
ad today.

Ac t One of the Whitewater scan.tat ended last week
on a disorderly note. President Clinton, in the midst ~f bis
European trip, suddenly decided to accept political rea!J ty and ask
t~e attorney general to appoint a cou~sel to c1..1duct an
inquiry. At the u me time, in an attempt to escalate ho,tiliti es,
Senate Republi= leader Bob Dole charged that Congress' r-.,gular
Democratic leadership could not be trusted ;.:, probe the mess and
calico for the establishment of special Senate and Hou ae
committees. Bot the president's aonooncement stepped au over
Dole's lines. ~ Dc:noaat;, s:izq cx: 'die IJ'(l!iidcr('s Ulttldc<;
5lrutly resiSltd the Rep,bli:a, call for fmn-0:lllrHzylc So Ointoi did a
(nmll~ Bl.llian&scmili:ponfiw:..•l i s ~ waslXllm
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A new

report !;y the American College or Obsletricia:ls and GynccotogiSIS
eliminalCS many of Lhe resttictions on cxm:isc lhal doctors used to give
pregnanl women. Among the most imporlant bcoefils noted was beWl,
regul;ition of blood glucose tcvcls, important for reducing the risk or
gr.siational diabetes. 'Mlmeo who =.iscd aerobically during iregnancy
also gained fc-.wr pounds than ILo9c who dido ·1 and show,d an improved
emotional status, researcbers ~ Past caution about exercising
during prcgnanc)' bas been tmod a, the fear it would somehow harm Ille
fetus by causing such things as mal!ormatioo. intn1ute1ine growth
mardalion, :menn binh 311d fetal distres.s.
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Large deep pan « thin avst
pizza wi1h 1 lopping and
4-16 CIL batdes

$9~891111

Mednm deep pan « thin ,;,vst
pizza with 1 topping and
2-16 CIL batdes
It\ £
ofp~

$7. 79 ••

549-5326
fast., free dellJ.·very
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Poet finds se nity in words, paintings
By Kyle J. Chapman
Entertainment R~er

A painful bout "11 h ca nce r
mou, ale:-. Carbondale res1dc n1
Jud 11h A ddin gton 10 unlca..~h her
p<>etic talent and fight back again,,1
the devastating d,-.easc

Addmi!IOn d"co,c~d ,i;hc had
breas! cancer ()c-1 . 7. movmg her to
use her cmotiorul•filled poetry and

creative. imagiria;iv.1 10 tumba1 fear
and anpuish.

Addington said she fell empty
after her children gre w up. her
hu sband left and teac hing. jobs
w-cre nol avai lable .
"I had nu iden111y," Addington

said. ·· All the an job~ were gone
and my family was gone."

Br forc

becoming

a poet.

Addingh>n said she follc•wed the
sty!< of famous playwright Willi.am
Shakcspeltre, until she found her

o·.wn mo!1vauon.
··E.mo!,ooai ~in was my orij?maJ
,ourre of inspiration.·· Addin g.Ion
said. " nbody happ) ever wrote a
damn thing ."
Addington also is a ph<>togntphcr.
and uses photographs a.nd \\'litmg

piece'\ 1ogcther to form an enurc
work.

S lllf' English professor Richard

Lawson became her mentor and
helped her develop talen ts as a
wnter and pholograpltcr, she said.
.. Profcs.~ LawSOO: was my 1our
guide 10 a whole new world of
photo," Addington said.
Addington rrade a maj nr
Lransi tion afler dealing wilh her
can er by fonning her own style
and using 01.hcr fo rm s of an 10
.:xpn,ss graph.: imagery.
" As the structures ,,f my poems
open up. they allow my art work to
become more fret! and crca1ivity
expands," she said.
After going halfway thro ugh •
radiation mauncnt and two cycles
of chcmothcrnpy. Addington said
pocuy anJ crcati,·c expression are
a necessary part of her life. She
began writing as much "' 40 to SO
hour.i a week.
" Being a poet is somethi ng that
you have to do." Addington said.
" It becomes necessary for your life
aflcr an interesf is developed ··
She calls her metaphorical
poem.~ dealing wilh ClU'lO.!r ·· YcJlo~
Leaf Poems ...
" I have no w wnncn over 300
-.oerru:· Addington said. " Perhaps
1· 11 c:-ganize tfic poems wi th Judith Addington, • member of the
common themes into a book tha1 1 Associated Arllsw Gallery, stands In front of
can publisn. ··
her works displayed In the Artists Gallery.

USG hangs on to 1994 goal
as transit debate continues
By Chris Davies

board's approval o f : he 520

Mass Transi1 Reporter

stodcnt fee increase.
.. We have been talking with

SILlC's Student Government th<' Hu ,;; ky bu s line s. th e
es t im a1e~ 1he fir st sllldcnt• company thar runs the trans it
funded ma~ tran..4tiit system Yrill ""''-ie m for Nonh em Ill inois
be in ope ration by the fall of l_; n1vers i1y. ;1nd they have
1994 , bul Uni" e rsi ty admin• agreet< 10 accept an 5800.000
is~• ors sri ll arc unsUtt about cnntract," she said.
··This is exact ly wh at we
planning details.
Student leader. say they arc w0tild have available if the fee
frustrated b; the stalled masi-- increa...ii.e gets approved ...
Although student leader.. arc
trans it proposa.] and will mce1
Frid ay with SJUC admin • op um1 s ll c about 1hc fall
istratCH"'i 10 come 10 a consensus
implcm e nlat io n . U n!.-cis;1}'
o n requireme nt s for th e o ffici a ls sa id it wo uld be
propo .al. The plan. once agreed diffi c ult to mce1 s uc h a rime
upon, will be
line.
p:,.sent ed t o
the Boa rd o f ---•-••-----• Tw
J a ee
m dy.
c s
Tru st ees i n "According to the
SI UC vice
Fcbrui\ r y . feasibility study by
;;,,esidcHt for
leader, say.
a d m i n •
Su <an Hall . Dt?Leu and Cather
1q:-a1ion . ..aid
pre s idcnl of
reve nue fo r
consulting firm . the
1hc G raduate
!he
m a.!<.,
., nd Pro fe~• (mass transit)
transit ~ vstem
mnal Student
I!. llOl COOUtm.
C('l·Jnc,I. '3id system would cost
·· According
she' had hoped about $1 .8 million.
10 a feas1bil11v
to pre..<-cm 1he
s I u d
propo,a l 10 and right now, we do pcrfonn<d by
th ~
hoard
De Leu and
not quite have a
ra rl1 rr 1h1,;
C" a I h e r
year.
million. We have to
c onsultin g.
.. We
met
firm .
the
" ' llh 1ranq1 look for other
'f'-1em woukt
t1 fficial , Jan alternatives. n
Cll"-1
a bou t
\ anci were
1· 8 mill, on.
--James Tweedy
told 1ha t we
and right n~w
s llil uid not
we do 001
have en1Jugh infor-mation 10 quite have a million," he said_
prc~cn1 1c the Board of
··we have to look for cthcr
Trustee.<," she said.
alternatives."
- A fttr seve n years and
Student lca<ler. look forwanl
SIOG.OGn of st udents · and 10 the $20.fcc illCIUSC to fund
w:.paycr.' money spent w,: feel the bus system, but it is too late
wr are ready for 1hc tra n s it to collect additional s1udcnt
system."
fees. Tweedy said.
Planning for 1he sys te m
Mike Spiv. ak. president of
began in fall of 1986 when the U nderg raduate Student
St udenl Government firsl
Government. said !te woola like
proposed ;i for SIUC.
to sec a system in the fall but he
A S20 tudent fee WH
will wait. if n=ssary.
approved by rcfemxlum during
" I would lil:.e to see buses
the 1988 student e1ecriom lil><I
running io the fall,- b.. said.
would rai "-C ~ estitaared
"' BUI we only have one 511()(
S?00,000 to Sl!00.000 for the
systen: if approved by the at getting this thing right and I
wait until 1U the details a;-e
boord.
Hall sa id tlte only obstacle taken can, of if that is whai n

i

,.;u

SIA!ling the tnm:1 sysu:m is the

takes."

Stall Pholo by - -

Works wiH be displayed Jan. 18 - Feb. 12.
Business hours of the gallery are Tuesday
through Saturday 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
·

Police launch citizen's program
ByTre' Robi>rts
Police Reporter
Th e
Carbonda le
Po lice
Dcpanment is co11ducting r. pi lot
progra m which ii ho pes wi ll
increase coo pera tion be1wee11
police and the comrr,unity through
an interactive series of classe....
The Citizens Police Academy is
a 12•weck school conducted by the
departme n t that is open t o the
public and will begin Feb. 7.
The academy is the dcpanmcn1's
fir~! s1cp in a u-a nsi1ion lOward
community poloeing. It is hoped the
classc ~ will increase public:
unden.taooing of police operations
and aid it it. gaining information on
perceptions of the po lice by
Carbond>!e residents, Carbondale
Pohce Oiicf Don Strom said.
.. We arc in a tran s ition to n

p hilosophy
of
commun ;ty
polici.,g." said Strom.
" Historically. you'll find 1ha1 we
in policing have presumed we

knew what people

wcr,-

conccmcd

abc-ut. but rcaiiy were not 1ha1 in
touch with the community:·
Strom stressed the transition is
llOI an overnight change and that it
may take Yea rs before 1he
depanment's gools arc reached.
One step the dcpanment recent ly
took toward achieving their go.1ls
v,, as the :epriori1iza1ion of C!tlls.
which will allow officers 10 spend
rnnrc time res po ndij'lg 10
eme rge ncy c~ll s while s ligh1l y

postponing non~mergenc;• r~!~
"I sec two real keys to
community po licing. One is lhat
we are engaging people men with
their responsibility of helping deal
with crime in the communiry. We

simply can ' t stop crime alone. we
l't.avc 10 get citiuns invol·1ed in the
process." said Strom.
'the other c ritical pan of this
i;onccp1 is prob lem solving.•· he
saK!.
· We arc trying lO gel a better
understanding of whru members of
1hc co mmunity arc concerned
about so that we can help prevent
problems. h S opooscd to simpty
responding to a call tl'w-n jumpinz
bad: ;:, !lw! car and driving on tc•
the nc,;t ca.JI. without spending a
whole lot of time fOCill>ing on how
we can fix that problem."
Twenty studcn1s will be allowed
IO participate in the schooi. "':-;tCh
cot1~is1s of 11 Lhrce•hour classes.
from 6 to 9 p.m. each Monday. and
a grnduation ceremony. E.ach

see POUCF, page 6

Resolution honors SIUC teacher
,•

noted 20th Century .,1inds as Jean•
Paul Sartre. Bcrt;and Russell . and
George Sant1yana.
Schi!pp came in contact w?th
many students in his professon;h,p
from 1965 until hi s re irement m
I 982. and considered teaching to
~ hi s gr~at st contribution.

'

Obituary
By Dan Page
Polibcs Reporter
Former StUC profc.~~:, r
emeri tu s of philosophy Paul A .
Schilpp wa s honored for hi s
achievements with a posthumous
=olution offered rocen1Jy by the
Illinois General Asscmbiy.
1nc rtM)lution was offered by
Rep . Gerald Haw kin s . D - Du
Quoin, w ho was aware of the
professor and his acclalmed works.
Upon !-taring of Schilpp's dc', th
Sept. 6 . Hawkin s tho ught a
honorary resolution would be an
appropriate gCWJ'C to recognize his
lifeWOli<.
House Resolution 1387 praised
Schilpp for his many c:or.tributions
to 20th Century phil<>sor!'y, •.JOSI
notably the wod<keno-..n "Ltlnry

of uving PbiJosophcR."
The 21 volume oeries. initiated in
1939. took I pioneering approach
to presenting the ideas or the
greatest thinl:.e~ · In mod-cm
philosophy, accordi ng to SIUC
Philosophy
Dcpanment

OiaiJJ)Ol1IOl!Mar1c JOMSOO.
"I
beli,vc
th e
Living
P~iloso pher 's Lihruy is m t
unique because it took took
criticism and dlsoourse from the

academic community an1.1 got a

direct rcsr>ansc from ~he
phi)osophcn while they were stiU
alive. - he said.
1bus it was able u, get the moo:,
u;, 10 dale ln1f acante ~ 1 0

aiticism possible. No ocht,:r....,.
has ever done my;hing like ii. .k is
an invalualile
for all"

""'°"""'

AJ fonnding editor, Schilpp
began the series in 1939 with "The
.Philosophy of_.loltn Dowey."
lfc .11ter wu able 10 persuade
Albert Einstein to write an

uobiograptical lb:t..'b for the or.rios.
The series ~s.: included •uch

Johnson sa.'d.
.. PauJ was a passionate man .
o ~dicatcd to gelling s1udcnts 10
think for tbcmsclvcs: he-said.
Schilpp also enjoyed being able
to tc,;ch the gencr.tl introduction to
philoooohy classes, Johnso;, said.
"He IOYed the large lectun: hall<
and getting a lx.nch of first timers
to sbal:.e them up intell ectua ll y.
=sing the noed to apply critical
and analytical thinl<ing to everyday
life,. he said.
"He t,,.6cved the faih,... to think
for ooc 's seli was I.bl. ,~n for
war and world ~bao[o. 3nd he
advocated an actively thinking
world government as the WI) to

peace."
:;duJpp fougbl for many cause.<.
most noi.bly the , - i for a ...,.
nockw policy. lie was m ICli¥c
member of the Amcrieao Civil
Libc:rtiea Onion ln1f the ftJllowship
of Rccooi:iliation
Rcsol.;..:ioo Ni>. 1387 closcs in
tiling, "Paul A . Schilpp h as
iofluenc,,d studenla throu
the
world and- will be rcmctnbcred ""
a beloved teacber and noted

scholar."
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Guyon makes caUs,
students left in cold
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THO USA DS OF SIUC STUDE TS TRU DGEb
ae ro s ice-covered si dewalks i n below -zero weather
yesterday because the powers that be decided nQJ to canc:t>I
,· lasses
For some . the trek to class was a quiclrinconvenience.
Drivi ng into sometimes snow-fi lled parki ng spaces. these
lucky commuters faced re latively short walks aero s icy
rarki ng lots to classes.
Othe rs, espec ia ll y Uni versity Housin g resici~nts. faced
long. grueling walks into helow-zero winds. Many of these
, tude nLs braved the cold weather and slipped and slid across
rnm pus.
S I UC PRESIDE T JO H C. GUYO MADE THE
decision to hold classe hascd on infonnalion about the
weather and road conditior.s on-campus. Lacking specific
guidelines for cancelling classes. Guyon made a judgment
ca ll . He decided condi tions wP.re not severe enough to
w•'Tallt cancelling classes .
Guy on sa id depriving s tud e nt s of ed uca tion al
upportunities can be justified onlv under extreme conditions.
G uyon ·s dec is ,or. should be re spe c ted. There are few
si tuations that can JUStify dosing •:!own a large university
such as SfUC.
Seve ral students came to SI UC Hea lth Services after
falling cm the ice. but most students made it to class safely
Jespite the hazardous condii-ions.

Letters to the Editor

Disasters heat Earth
The headline in lhc Daily Egyptian on November 30th n.'ad "NASA
Spares No Effort To Fix liubble." The CBS Evening News bad a stocy
where a person said Iha! lhc mission IO f,x lhe faulty liubblc Telescope is
perhaps th< most aggressive mission for NASA. I thought somclhing
nccdcd IO be said.
The Earth is sick.. The Earth. however. can and will heal i:tsdf from all
the "damage " Iha! the louman population has done. First of all it must cure
the infcc.lion of hurn a.n habh~lion. I think that nature introduced a
wonderful vacciac-AJO.:,, a non-discri minatory disease that affects
everybody. NOi tO """1tion throw in a couple of major "naluraJ disosler<"
and I think Inc earth is off 10 a good start of purging the menace of
humankind hkc a dog shak.e s off a bad case of nccs. If people arc
:ntcrcstcd in saving jhc planet. then reali7.c this one fact-WE ARE 11-lE
r,<OBLEM. The Eanh can take care of itself. We just need Jo leave it
alone. And Iha! is whclC NASA oomes into play.
N;.3A was on lhe rig>11 track back in 1969 when Apollo 11 landed in
Mare Tranquillita1is on lhe moon. But. they never followed through. they
never returned. If humru.kind is going to smvive we must find other places
to inhabil like the moon. Unfortunately. NASA went through some budget
reductions anc bad 10 cut some projcds like Freedom-what W, S ID be a
fully operational space station. If humankind is going to survive on Earth.
we mu.<. gel off Earth and Id it heal itself. This should be the mission that
NASA spares no effon.
This was not meant to tick people off. I am just a person who likes to
make people thir.lc. I know thal students Lil« to "tum off theu- brains" over
break. All I ask is when you ask for "Peace on Earth and good will toward
men." you give this some thoughL
- Robert T. Gallegly, junior, romputer infonnation proc:esm,g

HOWEV ER. TH E UN IVERS IT Y NEEDS C LEAR
guidelines defining h37..ardous conditions that would warrant
closing the school. How cold is too cold? I-low icy is too
IC) ! How much snow removal er,ough? Minimum sa fety
·t Jndards would help protect studen ts from bad j udgme nt
calls.
T' e University cannot shut down every Lime it gets cold
and icy. bu t when the he alth and safe ty of tude nts arc
jeoparc1ized by long wa lk s in da ngerously cold weather
exceptions should be made .
It is unwise to entrust the decisk,n to an administraror with
access to co11vcnient parlong. Yesterday. Guyor did not have
10 scurry across the heavily-traveled. icy sidewa lk in front of
A few nights ago, I docided IO meet some of my friends at lhe H>ngar. I
Morri ; Libraf'f. He did not have to s lip and slide over the had no intentions of drinking much. so I docided to d. ivc. I w-.s tmable ID
find
a pa.'1cing !}"• 'xhind the Hangar. so I porl<cd lit the only available am,,
, ·dewalk in fron l of the Communications Building. He did
at a mct<'r in fr.xn of Booby's.
not have ro risk frostbite to make it to work.
By the end of lhe night I felt it was safc,,1 for my friend ID drive me oomc.

Strip needs night spaces

SIUC S HO ULD ESTABLISH MINIMUM SAFETY
,,dndards instead of relying on j udgm ent call s. Students
familiar with long wa!ks across campus should have a say in
1he decision. Extreme weather cond itions are seldom a
problem at SIUC. so the guideline& would be !ittle mon- than
a safeguard agains1 bad decisions.
Yesterday's cola weat her was bruta l. but many SIUC
students, especially those from up North, havP. e,perien?ed
..,orse. 1be icy sidewalks were difficu lt to negotiate, but
most students made it to classes safely.
Yesterday, Guy~'ll made the right decision, but whai abour
next time?

l·~ditorial P11lil'il·,

and would pick up my ca r the following morning. The ne~l morning.
however. my car W3< gone: it has been towed. After finding which towing
CS!l!blishmcnt had my ar, I had 10 rmd someone to ds;vc me there. I paid
the towing and parlcing fir...:. Yes, I W3S pari;,d in an area which Slal<d "no
parking from 3:00 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.." but I do not sec why my car W1lO
IOWcd. I hav- .-1u OUl5tll1ding 1ickcts with the city :-( Camondale. and was
not blocking any aaffic on RL 51 .
This is ya anrther cxomplc where thc ciry dnd 1he wwing oompanics arc
taking advaniagc cf the stu<ieJus. I was_ it< my mind, being • responsible
dri- t,y nOI driving home, but r.er.1 time I will have second thoughts.
bocausc I do not have the mooey for ya anotm unnca,osa,y tow. IL is as if
drivint intoxicated ls being cnootngal. far all an:as on lhc st,q; arc towing
areas. md what kind of logical solution is that? To the poooe dcfJortrncnl and
the towing oompanics, please take inlo oonsidcralion tno!IC 'W!Jo arc trying to
be rcspmsiblc by praising them instead of puni;-tring thcr.1.
_........,. Bllld,ja,lffllor, ~ylllldde;lg,I
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JOBS, from page 1
u-.c them wi ll be well-positioned in
1hc job marl:c1.·· he ,.ud.
Alben Ke nt . Sill(" mechanical
~ngmccring c hairpct ~on. said the
gro\li'\h of opportumue,

in

his field

is hecausc of a broad focus.
·· M,:c hanical

c,~gi necring.
t-ie causc o f 1l i; wide va r ie ty of
applications. has always done well
inthecmploymanmart.et:·11csaiJ .
Schcct-z. said the geograp hical
regions wtth the highest job gro"1h
arc the Midwc,,t and the southeast.
in

...

,nc:- , uc h as

Clurlonc. N.C. and Atlan"1. Ga.
Sca les sa id ag r icult u re and
forc,1ry graduates oumumber JObs
available. but elemcnu: y educa11on
ha., n,any more johs available than
n~
l

com pu1c-r chc d . a nrf ha1o he1.:n
chcd,mp cm1.;;~10n, for lhc pas1 fr"

l.'.hl.-...·l.
.. I came he-e once ,md left - the
linr-.., we~ J~St 100 long:· Wrol.son

b'""":llil ~-

. 1 he Job ma~k~t I'- almo,1
,mposSt bk to predict bc)ond the
current fi~al year hecausc of the
unforeseen cffc. ~of t~ Genera l

LINES, from page 1

ched,_.., cxhau~ wuh c, cry runr:-up.
The cen ter charge" S.:!5 for ;t 1th. hur,,u ·s ~,cfon::

he rccei\'ed hi~

vcar,..hc...aid.
· ' fnt•rc arc four or fi,c diflcn:nt
LUN>I' wluch could be the probl<m ,f
"Th~ second time. I wa11cd for
C'l:i1-.-.1p11.-. dR' high." 1)-jV i!- --.11d. ··11
half an hour before I gave up and
u"-ll..1lh i..l""-" S39 10 S-4~ 1n fix ltr-.c left Tilc third 111nc. I made 11 all 1he
pnJ,&er,r-.. rut f,£Jfl1C part'- can NJI Ufl lO wai throui~ and 1hcn realized rd
s_-im,o
fr,rg.oncn Ol) 10:·
\ 1.- h1d1•-. bu1h aftc, l'r I ha,e
Wrohon pid.. ed up his c heck
( l)f1\ t·ncr,.. Hhtalktl IU ~ Ir hum thr
:.if1cr unc trip Tu~ ) . bu: i; tool.
ga1,nlJr.l' u, re-duce hvdrocarhon IWO hou~ dJld 45 OltnUIC-..
1."fnt-..,ic.Jfl'o- :r l!.dlau.~ which are harmful
Brint ing. a fnend along helps
10 n" Lm,mnrn::rn. Davi-. "-1Ki.
pa~s tin,r . hu1 11 s1ill is ca.s) to
hecoml.c be-red. C had Le~crcil. a
,ophnmnn· in c-lei.:1ro ni , c ngrn
L"t'fltl~ from \ktn,oou-. . ..,,~1d
Wh1k- ht: Y>.111, . I CJ!CT\.'ll ,.mt hl'
l'tlJO)., (,h-.l·n 1n~ ~oplc and 1h..•
-.-.ay~ they de.ti w1•h Lhc m1•;,01on~
of long li~"ru2h1 l-..1-.rv.uod ..aid

"''d

m··

ICE,
from page 1-

··1.:.., c,) om.'·, either g01 J lmY>n
J real ..ad c~pti:... ,1on on 1tK-1r

or _1u-.1

up 1n 1!-i rtl' tm he, o f '1-ll'ct. 1,
u,:u,ual. A 1~p11.,tl ,nowfall I tffll~ r"'-e:· he srud.
Lq_!.t.rcll , .. id he -.a" o;;evcral
!hrlC' tn ln•1r incht."( of \nO"'-'"."'
pc-ork If\ lnl,? lo avotd the loo[! lu~
E1• . .1.U)l!,1.1cJ
h~
gen ing in m"M .- ,,f ptt'f)k
1-- -.l'-'tlOd ,.t,~ h" J1..,1m.·t ,.. "11 11
" ( u111ng 10 line) c;;hou Id be
uodc.!,-..wffcd and 11 ''\3..., work1.'r. and
aga,n-,1 the la\.\ :· Legereit sa id
i:qu1pmcn1 10 Lt.-ep '-t.lh.·-mam1amcd
smih~_g. 'Peopk \hou ld go to ra il
road~ 1. lear "'hrn bad weather
for IL
occur.
Lcgcn:11 "as not the only student
Bc-.,d...--. jffcLlme roadw3y-.. 1hc
who ancmpc:cd to u...e humor to deal
",:-;.1ht.-r al.,,, ha" c;:,u",Cd d1ffo..-uh1e,
w11h long lin e,. Mun y stud cr.t-.
tlK: ck:mrnb

for J)C(lplc cxpo-.c..xl to
Donr1a Sianle,. adm1nis1rat1on

~ time by <,.triking up convcroffi<: ,al .ti thc4h;,._p,131. s.a,d nmc ~at ion~ and JOI 1n g "'i t h those
around
them.
people t,a, c hccn hrougt,1 m tor
"I j us l co me her e to mec1
mJune-.. ffi(Y,,1 from fnll, on 1cc

ii r.-.. V. ,,1 h. 01rc..--c:1or ol SIUC
pla,,1 .1.nd ,e n ,c..· opcrallons . ~aid
t he ) h;1,c h~en ~orktng m;.ny

Hel.en Naulls

1

. ~1
h
f
d.
m anyt mg rom ?. iny au 11 k'r
to computer ce.nsoN. he ;;aid
de H~~l.'n c;aid 'i!a nd ard .!<- varyf
pc mg 00 lhe year and make O
!he vehicle.
"'Trud.s pu1 ou l more cmi~ions.
~t the, arc in 3 dHl"<..-rent c;ncgory:·
he 'OU:l: •111e bi er the ,·chicle the
rTlOfC the cnw-.-.i~:Gene Davis. owner of Davis Auto
Cen1er m Makanda. '1id his (..'Cntcr
is one of lhe fc" place, v.h,ch

·.. fh1-. \ lltl'-' l.tll. cn-n bm,_·, t v. 1th

.i: SJ

OPV'! 7DAYSA WEE(, 7A.M. • 10P.M.
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people. · one student .'wl.1d.
··Wh en I get to the fro nl. I' 11
probably jus• go back a nd get in
li ne again:·
Other s:udcnt,;;;· jokes v.-crc less
subtle in their expression of dislike
of lines.
One i, ludcm who ha d bce"n
leaning against the wall lool. a few
steps inlo lhc hallway to chock his
progress. As he stepped back in10

pla<.·c. anochcr si.udcm stopped him.
··Mey. end or the line.
student s..sid.

man:· the

'"You go_1_out of line. Yo u 10,1
your space.
_a.,_, s1udc n1 ~ shHffied d,>wn the
hall. 1he) i,h1fted coats and
backpack~ fmm one arm to annth::r
·· 1 rcall) ""h I didn"t ha, ,· 10
l~)Cn. of clorhmg 01, ng.ht no\,:· a

) ou ng woman said.
Some !ttudcn1, kafru 1hrough
ne-w,paper~. folded t h(m and
tud.cd them under the ir ,Ulll'-. univ
to rc-opc.n them nlOOlCll~ later.
·
If studcm, want to picl up tlli:ir
loan dn.:~ thcrc 1s liulc lhc) can
do 10 a, md long waits. 83COO said.
··They· re JUSI go mg to have 10
wade through hne:· she srud.
Bacon said students an: 1101 the
only or-.,s who dislike long
··we just ask that s1udents just
bare with us . we ·re doing the~;
WC can:• SOC said.
" We ' ll ha ve lines the res t of
week. lrtt h<>pc:ully. 11&! as bad as
wh,it we had today:·

J.,.._

LINDELL W. STURGIS
MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE

AWARD
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
Estahlisbed in 1979, the Lindell W. Sturgis Memorial
Public Service Award is presented by the sru Board of
'J'rusu;es to an Sr'.!C employee to rerogniu public
sctvice efforts - contributions to the collllTlunity, area,
Slate or nation

his/her job ~

- based upon activities unrelated to
billtics.

Psychiatrists battle at Bobbitt trial Deadline for nominations: February 15, 1994

TilE WashlngtDn P06I
hour-. 1n mJlt' the ca mpu~
aco.."'"hh:.
MANASSAS. Va. -The haulc of
Cold tempern!ure.-. also caused a
W.!ter main m hrc3L h~ the Bapu,, 1hc ps c hiatris1.s got unde.rv. ay in
Lor<na
B.::,bbin·s trial Tuesd.,y. wilh
Studcnl l'en 1 er and re.-.ulted in
Ooodtn;t o l the p.arL 111~ lot . \Vinh doc1or\ fil1 the dcfen ... c and the
pros«u~k•1
~rv,ng coofiicnQg view,
~Id.

oo her niental SlltlC at lhe m1mc111 she
Qlt off her sleeping husband•• penis.
111c µrosccut ion 's psychia,rist.
Miller M. Ryans, characterize,! the
action as ·'not an irrcsislt1llc nnruls<e.
but an 11npulsc that she did 001
l'C\L\L"

Please direct nominations to:
Mr. Jack R. Dyer
Committee Chair
Universiu, Relations
913 S. Oakland

For ~ore infomiat,ipn, please call 4'53..S.306
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POLICE, from page -,._ ____,:., _ I Quake victim maintains faith

;cssion will con: ·st of classroom
lectures and often will ~
supplem•,med with clcmonstrations
ar,J cxen:iscs.
Oas, siu will be limiled to 20
stuocnts so Iha! attention may be
paid to the studmtl and qucstioos
may be aoswcred, said Strom.
Classes will cover many
, ubjects related 10 police
activities, from general cri me
prevention 10 survi·,al tactics ,
scare he! and armed cocouniers.
The sc hool will be taught by a
variety of poli ce office rs an d
traini ng specialists from th e

dcparUncnt

The community polici ng
concept is being impleme nted
gradually into police departmems
aro und the state, although
Carbondale is the only department
in the Soub~cm Illinois area to
begin the IJ'llnsilion so far, Strom

said.
The acacbny is not inlelldod to
make people into police officers
but rather 10 create an
undemanding belwcen Carbondale
citizens and tbe police, Sc,gcant
Chuck Doan, one ?f the school's
organiz,as, saicl

MOne of the goals of the
academy's is that those who
padcipate will become our
messe,,Rers, "
Doan
said.
" Hopefulb, they will learn why
we do what-we do and then takr
that informali>o to their fricno
and pass i, alon g. This is not
intcndcd to make the public propolice, it's just to let. people know
ho-v ~operate."
AJlplications for the academy
are cIUC on Jar.. ?O officially, and
up ro Jan. ~. o,,r, Priddy, the
/lcpartm eni ·s
community
~ officer, s:iid.

!~!lrance ~~~~ ~,~~!!!!;.,
For the fifth time in less Jlan
fi ve years, insmance companies
are scrambling to deal wilb a major
disasLc:r in California.
As news came in that another
major earthquake had hit the swc,
insurer.; rushed IO set up rclephorle
banks, bring in cxb'a agc.,ts an,,1
adj ustMs and, in many cases.
simply try 10 reassure their
policyholders Iha! the compa.,y is

, Yalid claims.
"We've got people "l!o do lhis

Coast-have given Sl8l.e Farm ar.d
the rest of the industry a lot of
. •'• ,• ,

o= and ~ said Jrgy,P_ql<IIIS. • practice. •

ot Stile Fai:m lnsunnce Co.,

which is the largest carrier in
.::alif'orr>.ia wid1 moo: tl!an a quana
of the homeownc,s niadcct
The 1989 San Fra nsisco
earthquake, \he Oakland fin:s IWO
years ago, the Los Angeles area
wildfires last year and the 1992
riots- not to mcmioo Humcan,.s

despite near-fatal injuries
Los Angdes 111l-es

swgeaas who IJl)Cl'3led for five
hours Monday avoided 1-.aving
LOS ANG~S-Trappcd 10 a mputate the 43 -v..a.r-old
under 20 tons oT concrete for man's crushed right hand and
seven hours by the deadly legs, hut attributed their
quake, Salvador1'lna never lost apparent success as much to
consciousoesa or faith. He luck as 10 mcdical slcill.
pra)"l(I
hc_lllkm his rescuen
"lf this had happcoo! dicing
to pray wilb han.
daylight hours, thctc would have
On.Tue.day, it ai,,cared that bcco hun4rcds of Mr. P\ms and
ltose despcnle prayers, similar • not much we could do for
, to ones ~'Cd all 8aOS8 Los them," said uCLA's Chief G!'
Angeles in the moments and Swgcry Dr. Michael Zinner. •
hams afur the quat,,, 11ml bcco
Pcn11 was among th• most
answered. .
..•
seve,ely injured of those who
9C;t•ous ~11cli~o~ at survived the quake. And his
~ .e miy of Calilol'l".ia, Los ,e9eue.. involving the will and
• , . . , , ~ ~ Ceolh: Pena ing -6l.l ty or aou'n'$' · df '
wu alen, even cheerful, fircfighlea and paramedics was
aldwagh slill DOI OU:U danga.
among tll(' most dramatic. •

aoo

,~'°

)!!..(,l(LcMna!;les...~fl-

I~~ ID

The tQtal ~mageo LO.
s
Angeles area is expected to be ·

recover from the d:'°' a~e
wrougb~ whco the earth s brief
shud~t sent two..floors of a
th e
parktn(! structu~e
Northndge _Fashion Center

eoormous-insurcrs an, guessing_
at this point they will have lo pay OU! more tluln SI billion. But the
losses to il.surance companies are
cxpeclCd to be much Jes,; than the
IUrnblfng
him,
Sl65billioo inllicted by Hurricane
•· ·PeJia•f'::tor said that five
Andlcw in 1992.

°'

~ ~ '3d the ~!I~•

~ JD .1 !dCC agitiiistttl(OO fo
save r,,-.:,,'s legs.

Tncy made incisioos ci; ht- to
JO-inches long in hi~ injured
limbs 10 relieve swelling and
red cc press e ·
ns""'~·•
U ,,_

Uf

mC0

U MOU

blood .. '!,Scls, he said.

~?ng~-~~.hance ~:J~;e~~~ -~--'.~""-•,.."~...'"- '"-''- ---11 .I'~BURSE
, IJ OIURVFASTE,CON-VENUIENTP
Jennifer Osaki has something in

common with most co11cge

studen ts: a tiny budge t for
decorating her digs.
But earlier this month. when
Osaki and her roommate decided to
spifT up the ploce, they didn't just
ouy another cheap photograph- or
even an old movie poster.
Th~y bought an ad

It is actually a poster or a print ad
for high-fashion cloL~ing designer

Donna Ka.ran . The two young

women orrlcred it from a crualogue
tha t was mailed 10 !heir home. •

"J r doesn' t ,ook like an
advertisement." explained Os.id of
the ad 1ha1 shows a wo mar.
luxuri3ting ;n hcr balhlllb. " I thi:L~
or it more as a fine photogr,_.;-h."
The or:cn -cclcctic art of
dccorJIJn g college Student dorm
room s is 1akirg a decided ly
commercial 1wis1. Beside Doona
Karan, marl<cu:rs including Le,i's,
Timber! nd and r.oca-Cola a re

poster fonn . Many posters aic ""

being sold in a new mail•order t:!.1:::!':;:. u
catalogue, Beyond the Wall.
t,~-~ --,,_,-,--------f
,.
Its !!!!!tto: "If you like the ad,
you'll love t'•e poslet," And pay
about SIO fa it. to IYloL
Marketers arc still discovering
the massive size and buying powa
of
the
nation's
college
studcnt£-wh.J number 7.5 r:nillioo
a nd possess an estimated S30
billion in annual buying powu,
What's more. college studenlS me
notcriously hard to reach because
they typically :iave limited spare
time to rc:,d magazines and watch
!clevision.
But with the poster ads,
m ~ have fowld a ~ay IO not
only advertise to lhcm~t to get
the Sllldents to actually pay for the

_
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ads.

More than 70 percent of those
responding said th~y-oflC,jl ripped
ads ou : of magazin es and hung
them on their walls.
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Laughter can ~vig.~J-:~Hef
i1ln

By Barb FljOlek

- miiially diagnl)sed
fhfougl1
laugbla, To help get througl] the
~ winter months, .uilce time
just !or laughs.
':.· ••
Remember, alcohol or d,qg
that .,,., can influence. There tm: induced fun .may 8Clllally~
mirny straLc&ics and ac tiv ities the body of natural euphoric
avai lable to c hange our moods endorphins, seuiug ourselves up
· ad uur health status, like deep for ill nes s we cool(I OthUrwise •
breathing r.- exercise.
avoid.
tr you add rentine a c ,medy
Starting Jan . 28, a comedy
viden or rctdi ng cartoons to !! suies called The Last Laugh
stre~s mar:agemenl rout.inc, you utilizing professional comedians
may he healing a, well as anJ an llldic:ncc Joke Off will be
enjoyi ng yourself. The natural held Friday nights ~, th e Blg
' hig~ s" from la ug hter in~uced Muddy Room in the Studer.t
cndor.i hins arc several hundred Center.
times more powerful than a drllg
For mo re information,. fa! I
like moq,hinc.
Student Progr.unming Co~nc •I P.t_
W.r. Noonan Cousins de.scribes 453-2721 or the Student He'.• lth in bis book, "An Anat.omy or A:I Programs Wellness Center al 536,,
lllness", how he c urr.d his te r- 444 1.
•

Student Hsal!h Progresns

'

Us ing humor to tal k about
is,m.·s provu.h"s ~ comic relief to
\ifl 's worric.1.:. In a recent Calvin
11nd t-i:'lbbcs canoon strip, Calvlll
is comp1:tining to Hobbes about
New 'i'ear s resolu tions. Calvin
says he docsn ' t understand why
he should hav e to resolve to
c ha nge. ins1 cad of the world
\.'.' hanging to suit him .
Laughter can give more than a
rnomCn 1's "'time ou t,'' however; il
may trigger 1hc bod y's o wn

,atu ral pa inkil lers which are
c:illcd endorphins. a11d which may
act ually stre ngthen th : imm une
system.
Rescarr hns 1cll lJS th .; brdin
an d body work tugcthcr in ways

To Yom·· Ht•:i lih
,
. .

Winter's frigid air offers chance
to enjoy favorite hot drinks more
Th e Washington Post

The ircman vacationcl.h.
When the wcmhe r ccts cold. 11 s rune for drinks that
an:ho<.
And whd c 1hr ~t:inc:!Jrd ways of quench ,:1 g a
\A, in1.Cn1mc tb1rst 3fc nu1 nutri1ional gold mines., r.-,ost
of them .'.lfC benign, c,-cn w1;.11 a liulc bi t added to a,ak.l!
them richer :md swet'ter. Coffr.: and tea uc fine , if
) Ou· r.e not avoiding ~feinc, oul Lhry have Sw.-Ccly
more muncnts than plain Yi-al.Cr.
F,:,r more nutrition, Sl.C3mc.d milk. or "L-u.te caldo", is
ultzn av;1j lab l.: at lhc 11.ali.an-st)'lc cafcs lha.i. seem to be
everywhere t.hC'sc days. 1nis aJtcmativc to java can be
flavored with tO pj)i ngs . such .:-s cocoa powder or
c1nn:i1ocn, or "' i1h 3 variety of syrups (try orgcat, a
b!et1d of al!'T'lond and orange nowers , for a pleasant
no'lclty). Ask fm skim milk if you want le~ fat.
HOI cocoo 1s anr iher way lO get lhe 'l"1ut1ition of milk.
·· 11 ·s a way for people to t&ke in more '!aJcium," sa1d
r-":'ld y H crr.1ann, a spokes woman for the Am,:rican
Die tetic /'ssOC.'aLion. "because most h0t ro::oa i! in
son,e wey :nilk-based. The bad thipg is that unless you
are the one who's controlling the land of milk that goes
into it and how much sugar goes into iL. he( cocoa can

be high in calorics :i:-.d fat.·
Made with whole milk and sugar, a cup cf cocoa
might have mac than 200 calorics.
With rom milk and an artificial swcctcncr, it could
have as liule as 100. Mixes viry widely in nutritional
vn! ue, but L'ta t's why ingredients are pri nted on the
pockage. ,f you're llying to avoid fat, watch out for
coconut oil, cocon ut solids, chocolate powder and
cocoo buu.cr.
Store-bought chicken or beef broth has a little

proo,in and few calari:s, but it is usually very salty-a
cup migh! have s,~ur,d 800 milligrams 0f ~um , the
cqwvalent of scx;;..J C,u...:e5 of potato chips.
This isn' t the drini fa- people who arc [uniting thcil
sodium intake because of high blood pressure.
A c1Jp of hot apple cider, spiced up or no~ provides
fiber (how muc~ depends on the (iJtering), ; lb calorics
and abou< 300 mg of potassium (lw~. u,irds of the
mineral in an average banana). Fresh cidr.,, may have
sligh Lly more vitamin C than most bottled apple juice,
but app le j uice overall is ··not c,ne of the more
nutritionally rich juices," says Hermann.
Of cow-se • .'( nutrilious is what you want, L~erc ·s
noching stopping you from reheating the Wll1Cr ycu boil
yoor beets and car:ots in.
·

LBJ's poverty war still ~oing
T:ie Washington Post

HAZA RD . Ky. -The last time

the United .,tale s fo ugh t

2.

wnr on

povcny he re, p<Jvc.ny won.

Nea:ly 30 yea rs ha ve passed
..;i1v::c· the Apri l day in 1964 when
Prc.s,dcnt Lyndon B. Johnson stood
on the s1c.ps of an E2~1 l(tniucky
ro ur 1 hou s c 60 mil es :10nh of
Ha1.ar.,j an~ p1u 11,, sed t o a ttack.
povc n y "in ai l it s rorms" and
··Jnvc i: underground."
;'lo\\ an o;,ncr rrcr ident has
r,1cl ed up 1; .c lan ce. With eq ual
1;1nfarr and !ond hope. President
llin1 t11 ha .) r i·: di,:i•d 10 "end
\l,Llf.ir: as \I,,'(' h1nw 11.'' reform lhe
h~;.d •Ji-•. u · ~~ 1.·rn .md "' make. wor'.:.
l

·\••

! .t .,,11:h.: the •1ha.n slum may be
P"·· 1 ' '$ .s 1m ... ,Jl tod 3J', the

-\µp.1Lt1.h1a thm c,ugh t Joh nson's
~ } C rl''11::iins 3 fitting laboratory.
: he ,,.rnp toms of ~ard s h1p in
r\ m1.· r I c.. a - i g n 11 ranc e,
uncrrn;:o) men~ ~i:-'7W.:M. OOlation,
i.:rrn.c and drugs--arc sLiJI a s
',J.s•·,!c 1n the hard wood-clo.aked
hoi .,y.i.·1.; nf East Kcnl.UCL')' a:. they
:.i~c /n t!"(! a:;phalt wastes -:.f East
fi.11 ... :n.

A:-:d Ju~ , as in the c~ li!'."-S ,
-\ppJL·, h1,l1· Kentucky is a 111,iv.
whe re Jt•b..; ha, c J ricd up and
blO\\. n 3\\ .:)'.

If Clt11 ·un , ants to c:ia nge the
pattern:. of povc n y in Americ.uru :al or urb.Jn- he will have LO
re ve rse a dcwnward spi ral that
bcr· decades ago.
hard times in the ca:> umry run
ronter to AplXilachia's i.."!'.=.ge as !
lal'd of folklo re 3!1d han'.iicrafLS,
~,,,cl Boone and dulcuo!:rS.
In 1964 foik si.7gcr Jean !'Jtchic,
from a nugc family in '✓ i pcr, just

south of Haz.ml, W,S Appala,.:.hian
Kcn tuc,y 's favori,e da ughter.
Later ca me Lvrclla Lynn , fro m
Butc her 's Hollow, then Crystal
Gayle, of Paintsville, and today the .
J11dds, Naonli a nd W,rnonna,
mo1hcr and daug hte i , from
Ashland.
But the romance mas ks a
different reality: " What we ha,a
here is oxtensive grain-alcohol
,busc, family ·,iolence, homieidr,,
accidents , ~·1bst.ancc abu~e ar.d
Je p,cssio n." said K.aJe n Ma in.
deputy din:ctor of the lJ <1ivcrsity c.,f
Kent ucky's Cen te r for Rural
Health. " But the real problem is
poverrt, and we haven ': figured ou!
h<.i.,,,, :o ttca1 thaL "
Th: Rural Health Center outside
11.:u.ard sits in the m11dle of a 23coln ty are,J of southea.,tern
Kentucky where poverty 111!ts
rsng: upward from 32 percent.
Owsley County, about 20 miles
we s t of here , bas a 51 percent
poverty rat<>--a, bod as anywhere

based in Berea.
But at least one thing is dilTcrcn~
he adtlec. :n the cities. minoril ics
suffo, disprr,:,ortionately. but in
Appalachia the vicums aro tlm osl
all white.: '1t's oconomy, not race,"
~ordelon said. Poverty, it turn s
out, does not discrimL-ta:e.
" I used Lo work al Sav- a -Lot
bagging grocu ies," said Scoll
Crawford, 22, who~ evenings
smoking cigarettes m front of the
Hazard public•hous! r,g projec t
wi.erc he lives. "But that was two,
three u.onths ago. It 's hard as hell
to get work around here. l'd go
an ywhere , but I need a coeple
thousand ,dollars). Hard as hell to
ge t a coup le thou ~a nd 2round
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here."

In the old day, youn g men like
Crawford coul d c'J unt on jobs
mini r, g the ~o ft c,..'al Lhat s t ill
&lines Ea.st Kentucky's economy.
Bu, in the 194(\s and agair. in we
I 980s, technologi cal advan ces
made it possible to mine much
;..-. the rowury.
mure coal with far fewer men.
This is the heart or Appalachia.
In 1981, 4P .OOO i;,.,. Kentucky
Among the 23 coun:ies, median miners d ug 117 million Lons of
houschol.l 5nron:.,s range from c oal : in 1990, 3~.00 0 min ers
$8 ,59'.i to Sll',201 per y~ar . produced 131 ro1illion tons.
Nlltionally, the median is $30.056.
MachiDo,y desLrOyed the mining
in Peny County, where Haz,,r-:1 is jobs cf rural Appalach ia just as
the largest town. unemployment is Third World wages have 1;ulled
15 .2 oercent, half the adults manufacturing jobs from Rust Belt
droppc,: out or high school and 17 · cities.
.
•
percent of all rousing onils have no
Today, in Perry Ce<mr, , people ·
phone.
talk about possible investments in _Such numbers are contpl:Dble to timber, textiles or iourism, but inost
those from any ccooomicall~ new jobs in Appalachi ~
be
depressed inn::r-<:ity ~
m;,,imum-wage. many are·llkcly 10
"a similar,,y thal has .xcwnd to . be part-time, and a great
me many times,• said Marcus ·o umber-csp~ially in textile
Bordelon, director of the C""1it mtlls-probably will disa ppear
Uni.og and J,oa~ Fund, a anw- -v:~the C0111pallies' _taJt breaks
roou uevelopment organiution c:xpitc.
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Most common victim
of quake
in pairs

came

ca~ cf earthquake; Always keep

Los Angeles Times

shoes or slippers et the f00t of the
LOS ANGELES- Thro ughout
Los Ange les. ·J>ere are hundreds.
probably thou~ nds of th"!:,,. iust
look do wn and you 'II see themthe most com mon victim s of 1he
earthquake.

Consider this ...
Dave Earicks on (left), 26, and Dave J uhl
(right), both seniors In radio and television,
read sports and oews Tur.sday aftem,x,n lo<

the Natinnal Public Radio show " All Things
Com..-'<lered" on WSIU 91.1 FM. Eariclcson la
from St. Louis and Juhl la from DuQuoln.

Ukraine nuclear v\farheads
d£~cayir1g, becoming unsafe
The Washington Pos1
MOS COW - Scn1ur Ru..,,•an
~ rncrali.. nrt·..,,1ng f.,r ..:a r J:,
fu lfillm e nt f'lf an a r m-. trc al )
brokered by Pre.,,_;_,11 Clin1 on i.tsi
wee~. ,aid Tue ,day 1ha1 nul°lt'J f

')

warhcadi. m l !kr.11 ~ an: decaying
and bccn m1nc in c rc a-. ,n clv
dangcn,u-1, _
~
~ ·
Cnl. G1..n. Y.. vgcny Maslin. chief
o f nudea r systems in ~he m ain
d irectorate of the !.>efensc Ministry.

warned 1ha1 l ' krarn r· ._ ._ ,oragc
f.1c rlt11 c'- an: ove rl oaded and u s
n uclear 1,1,capon , a rc

11t1t

b..:rng

proper!~ mai ntained . He said the
danger ol :in accident in ~di ing
nr rr..t.nsp.:,rta!IOO: i.ncrcaccs daily.
U kr a ini an Pres; d c nt I co ni d
Kravchuk agn't..."Ci during a JTk..~ ling
Friday w ith C'li nwn and Ru . . sian
P rc1-idcn1 Bon, Ye :1si n 10 s hip
Ukraine·, nucle ar we apon s to
Ru ,-.1a fo r dmnanuing.
8 11 ! man y Uk ra inian s. fe a1mg
\, ha1 1trc:, '-1..'C as resurgen1 Russian
na 11 nnali~ 1:1 and imperialis m. are
n.: hKta.,t 10 ccd~ I.heir arsen&l.

~u1.h fear. an: likely 10 incrc;i_~
,,,110"' me. :tn asscrtmn Tuesda, hv
Ru · ,,an - Foreign Mini ster A~drC,
Kol) re v lhJt Ru sllia s h o uld
ma1;-ita1n a prese nce. int:ludrni;
mihtar:,. in fnnner Sovic1 re~;~ics.
t-;.o, ) re, ,.ml a Ru,;;,ian pullo ut

would open th e way fo r fqrcc s
ho sr d c 10 Ru ~s 1a t o s lc p into a
··,cl.·u ni) val·uum .·· the Ruso,; •an
T:i.,, news :1gcnq 11.: poncd .
" We ~hou ld not wi thC.raw fro.n
those reg io ns ,\.h1c:i have OC.Cn in
1hl.' sphere of Russian in terest fo r
rc niuric,. and we should not fear
the v.ord," mi litary presc.icc. he
,aid.
Ko1.y rev h;a,;: ge nerall y bee n
rce.arded a'- a libc..-ral in mtcmationa.l
a,ffa ir · who o ppo:,.cs Ru ssia n
hul ly in g . Bui in 1hc wake o f
n .. tion .:tli ~t-. · s1ro np. ._haw ing rn
Dec 12 oarllamen1ary elec tions
ht: rc ..tlmost l''\eryonc ac ross the
pulillcal spectrum ha.,;: OOC:n staking
out more assert ive p osi 1io n s in
foreign policy.
Th e grow th of Ru ss iar.
natu>nuli sm is certain LO complica1e
k.r,1vchul 's effort.,;: fo win approval
fo1 la s I wee k 's ag ree mc1:t o n
nuclear di ~armament.
The breakup of !he Soviet Union
m 1991 left Sov ;c, nuclear weapons
in !hi:,-1- ia . Uk ram e. Bela ru s and
Ka la kh .. tan . Ukr~ine Since 1he n .
Uk:·ainian leader.; have promiSt.'O lo
~come non n11.:1eu. hu1 resistance!
in parlia men 1 ha. , railed all
Uisannamcnt efforts.
T1.J.esday. Mas lin said there MC
about 2.CX)O nuclea· warhead s in
Ukraine , including I ,JOO for SS- 19

Beverly Lucia. 29. was tryi11 6 u,,
find a n... hlight Whc"Tl she sliced her
fOO( on vroken gla<;s. In her hill>1e,
she didn 't C\'CO know it. .. I didn ·1
fer.I anythin g. un ti l I got 10 m y
Feet.
nc1r,.htx,r ·!'> house and turned around
Feet crushed by falling furn iture. and sQ.,:. a trail of bl ood behi nd
Feet slashed by shattered window me:· Lucia sad.
. g lass or b roker, chil!a. Fee t
In roost cases. the sprained ankles
fractured from pani cky. pre-dawn and 1om tendons arc minor and can
he treated quic kly. In some more
leap< ""' of 'icd.
B y far. th e lo west appendages serious cases. surgeons are so busy
we re t he mos t vu lne ra bl e body 1ha1 patients are being 1old to come
parls w hen the la nd undernear h hack in a few days. Both Johnson
them trembled.
a nd Blac kson need tendon
Hoor after hour-all nig.h1 ard aJ I operations. but they ha ve 10 make
d ay on Mo nd ay as we l I as do with a temporary repair job of
Tuesday-me n, women and sti tches and crutches.
c hild ren hobbled into cmcrgen-:y
Even on Tuesday. the wounde-d
ro o ms leanin g • n friend s a nd kept lim ping in by the hundred ....
fa m ily membt,rs . Jn most casts .. Emergency rooms are cl ogged At
they hobbled , .-ut again w ith a pair Northr id gc Hospi tal M . dic a l
of crutches and their foot swathed Cc n1 cr. nc,:1r th e ca rth4uak e·~
in sterile white ga u7.C. joining the cpicen1cr. -.cvc,--al hundred patients
wa lk ing- make 1hat limpin g'-' Crt' undergomg triage in a pa.i'ling
wounded of Los Angeles.
10 1 wai l ing for ho ur . lor th .~ ir
M any Angelenos learned 1hc y, 1.>U nd s to b\! e-x amined an:l
hard way the best rule vf 1humh in sutured.

Diederich Insurance

and ~S-24 intcrcomincotal ballistic

mi ssi les and more than (,(X) for airlaunc.~ cruise mis.~ilc:r,,.
Ukrninc has 176 mis.~ile silos and
u:....OU1 40 nuclca;-cipablc bombers.
he said.
''lllc conditiOfl of nuc lear safely
in Ukraine cont in ues 10 worsen:·
he s aid ... A rn o m e nl may come
when (Russia n cxpe n s ) will j ust
s im p ly re fos e to accc pl s uc h
warheads fl)(' disassembly.··
Ukrainian officials have dcriit!d
1hat nu clea r weapon s o n 1hcir
tcnitory pose an immedia1e ,ta,,gcr.
lbcy also have accused Russian.~ of
e xaggerating the risk for political
purposes. Bur this woek. falling in
line behind Kravchuk. military anc
Foreign Minis~ • officials agreed
thaI the weapons already pose some
risks.
"Maintenance is ins ufficie nt .
wa rheads arc r,ot being serviced
accord in g to ti1r.e1ablcs, part.~ are
no t bei1:g changed.'' Gen .
Vo lo Uyrr. } r
M y kh t y ukh,
c omman o·er of the 4 3rd Rock ~t
Anny in l.Jkrainc. saiJ on television
Mondoy night.
"This is pnacreptable." he said.
"S torage areas a rc ove rl oadL·d .
which crea1 es co nJit i"D n s for

explr ·

bed.
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Videotape should be cared for
N&";V:;day

Mcmor 1c, wc:re -.c rved up as gi ft s lo 1hc
thirtysomcthing sons of Jean Oxcr this Otristmas. Two
, 1dco1apes awaited Bruce. Bo bby and Brian, who
1,1,iuchcd cvel)thtng from their li1tlc sis'"'r Barbara. now
~9. rid i,1g a motorcycle as a c hild to Bruce holding
pa.nots during a family vacation in Florida when he W'lS
) The videotape ooncludes with a close-<1p of a portrait
nf Jean holding her granddaugluer. 7.-year-old Alexa.
It we., il.1rbara ·s idea to go through the foouge of 8
millimeter 3,xf Super 8 film shot by !,er molhcr decades
ago. Some of the color had sUrted to fade, Su Barbara
had the film--ioore than 3.<XXJ fo-~ - -<ransfencd and
edned onto v,doo!ape. It's now _,e offkial Oxer family
JOU""'Y down Memory Lene via VCR.
" I tOvk pictures of ali the events my children went
through and all their activitic5," Oxer, of Long Jslaixl,
sai,1. explainin g why she fi lmed her children diving,
sk1ii •g and motorcycling. " I have pictures of the house
hcin& built ... I just feel that if yoo have these piclurcs,
there ·s no1hing like them to have a look back."
D:wghier '•mara agrees. which is why she i n ~
mon: rhan S300. in Ilic m alclng of the vidcolapes th:>!
show a compilation (W ftlm, dides r>d still pholographs
;: · in ch roJ"l n logicaJ .crde~....., got the idc11. because
eventually ti,, color (ir. films) chlr.j;t$ and fades. You
"""'t i>-,lp th, , l,ut you try to JY.erem: you, 1DC111mCS
as lor.g as J oo can. It's for my :irot1>ers Io pass on to

_-,,. .

-·

the ir kids, and when I do get married I'm g·.ving the
vidcolape to my kids. That's the main purpose. so my
kids ean laugh at me and say, "Thal was my mom?' It 's
somelhing that gas the family c!c..:r...
Vioeo and photo experts agree but citution that
.nr.mories lllffl 't forever if the proper steps are no1 taken
IO preserve, rest<n or duplicalc vi:leos and film. In fact,
if the Oxers do llO( keep a dilig,..ot watch oo their new
videos . wi th regular c h ecks lo monitor .my
delcriora!joo_ they might ha,c nothing more than static
and snow when Alexa graduates from high school 15
years from .,,,..._
Durin, ~i~ pas l holiday sc.ason , whethe r th~
celcbnttioo was Thanksgiving, Hanullah, Ouistm?.s,
K w.aw.aa or :t pcr.,onai mLit-stOOC. there were counti~
attempts- to p reserve memories with a c amera,
camoonler or even a tape recorder for compiling an oral

history.
"V.-dcot.ape is finite ," said Michael Wilke, genera!
manager of thc digital media divisioo of Ampex, the
California-based com pany that invtmted the fi!St
ct"TIIDCrCially prar:jcaJ vidcolapc rcccmler in 1955.
uEW:i.er you~rc goin~ \0 su:ff,2 17.1agnetization loss 1.'.fVer
!OITIC period of time or Ill 110111C time the loss will be s:,
' t be able
to get an '-;;ceptabl.e
_significant
_
_off ofyou
th: ""00
vldcoatpc.
Ovc.
IMg ec<lU8hperio:1

~~

some dcteriorlll:ion will happm. The.qucsoo,,

is llow fut if wm h.lj,pcn anil what you can d o 1<,
ll"'""''Yethc~-"
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Women pilots soar to top,
opportunities are sky-high
The Stamford Advocate

S T R AT F O R D .
Conn.- Whe never Julie Gereben
flew with Ilea parents in .m airliner
s he would a lw ays go up 10 the
cockpit to watch the pilot ~. And
when the pilot of a smal l airplane
asked her if she wanted to uw: the
controls for 11 few minutes during a
sigl u.sccing Oight over Mount St.
Helen s . th e Southport. Conn ..
native Ji.dn't hesitate.
Susan Karkman realized s he
W'dllted to be a pi'"' while Dying in
a Piper Cherokee from Poland
back to her home in Sweden so she
could attend her si,~er's wedding.
Ht•lly Smith decided to ':,ecomc
a pil ol. " I did nC'I want 10 work
behind a desk and I thought flying
would be in1crcsting. a good wp
to sec the world." she says.

Max (Jbove) is a biack and t~n male
shepherd which is ! O weeks old. He
needs a good home.
Jazzmlne (left), a 2-year-old female
tabby cat mix, Is grey and a!so needo
a good home.
These animals , and others , are
available for adoption at the Southern
Illinois Humane Shelter. Please apply
in person at the shelter which Is
located off :,f Route 13 between
Carbondale and Murphysboro.

C.erebcn. 24. Kari<man. 20. and
Smith , 24. arc part of aviation ·s
next gencra1ion. For the momen1.
the y arc fli g ht in stru c tors in
Stmtford. Bui within a few years.
they arc likel y 10 be ny;ng
sophisticated jcr aircraft for airlines
or major corporations. A.~ing.
or course. 1hat they survive the
hardships and occasional danger>
that accompany their entry-level
jobs in aviatioo.
And like int erns . the y a re
expec1ed 10 render lifc-or-dea1h
decisions routine; y.
" It t:ikes a 101 o f belief in
yo u.rself a nd in your abilitie s.··
Gerebc.n says. -- v ou have to 1rust
yo ur expe r ie nce a n1 yo ur

Barcelona's diversity expands
Los ~Times

.,1

$l,,.L•tt hm~

.1

portnu 1 nf

Ban:-clnna

lca.,1 partly m term, of 11, Jewish
.rn d 1ran wcs1 11c populat1 o m. . aiR 1chJrd Schwc,d d oes in h, ~
1..ulorful. qu irky nc"' book about
the: city. ts nOl such a strange idea.
As fo r Bar,:cl o na ·s Jcwi._h
po pul a!ion ....,hich i._ m inu1e . n 1;
\ C r)
LH k ,,f \1,1balll )
•W)'
~nm t.'lhlO!! aboul the.· c11y Jnd nol'.
,o rn~rhm{! good
A h·" 1, h
n111mun1 1~ ""~ h1u nd 1.."t.l hL"fl' in

1hc 2nd cc nl Uf) . and remained a
v11a l pan o f Barcelona '!- art1s.ti1:.
-.c..·1c1111fic and mercant ile life for the
nex t thousand ycarx or so At one
poml. a., mUC'h a.~ 10 f):f\..."'C:fll o f lhc
loca l popu lati o n wa!-1 Jcw,~h .

Christ1an., ~'\.:led the c 1tv \ Jewish
quarter. dri ving out o r ,'.im rdcnng
most of its inhabitants in 1?91.
kw c; didn"1 co me.: bad, to
Ba."t...--clon.-1 in any number until the
laze J920s. Today the ciry·s Jewish
t om m l,n i1;
number,
abo111
..:1.(:X.-X)-- morc like t>fk:"·\•~- hundrcd -

Stu.dy Overseas?
Yes you can!

and-fif11e1h of the 1otal population
1han o ne -1e n1h .
Ironica ll y.
thoul:! h- and th is i a po int
Sc hweid mi sses - it has become
fashiona bl e for Ba rcclon:rn s lo
honor Ju dai sm and laud Jc:wi h
con1ributions to the ci1 J in recen1
yeatS-<>Ot necessarily ou1 of good
will. hut as 3 way o f strc.,!.i ng a
di !>l1 ;lC1ly non -Moori.._h elc,nen1 of
CJ 1al o n ia ·s herita ge. a nd thu s
cm~.a.-.iz.i ng sti ll further iL" cultural
indepcnde ncc from the res t o f
Spain .

training.··
At a n a lt it ude of 3,500 fee, a
s1uden1 accidrn ta ll y k ill s 1hc
engine by pulhr,g back tJ-e control
for fu el mixture in s1!·~d or
ca rbi.Jrctnr heat . a nd the fli g ht
insl'ructoi mu st gently push 1he
mixture control back 10 ilS prop.:r
posi tion. restart the engine and
politely remind Lhe f:;tudcn' l be
more can"fu1 in the future.
Fli g ht in s ti uc tors arc .also
responsible for deciding whether a
licensed pilm is qual ified to ny a

ce rtain airp la ne . Thi s kind of
si tu at io n can be potcn1ial\~
a wkward for yo un g ins lruc1 o r,
because i i requires lhe rr. to p as,;:
j udgment on o ldn. more
expericnocd pilots who are payrng
for 1he privi lege of berng c hecked

out in a new airplane.
There are now I .600 women
flying " heavy" airplmes-airtrnen;
with a gross weie?n in excll!Ss of
90.000 pounds. Thal re presents
about 4 pcrc,nt of the total number
or flighl engi neers. first officers
and captains. Due to industry-wick
furloughs and layoffs. it is difficuh
10 provide exac1 figures on th e
number of women who have been
pro moted IO captain . says Lo ri
Grifruh . ~lalist icia n fo r 1hc
lnte mauo nal Socie ty o f Women
Airline Pilots.
Griffith. who captains a Boeing
737 for USAir. estimate\! rhen, are
be1ween 37.5 a nd 425 w~m ~n
capt,.ins fl ying today That ballparl<
figure repre se nt s le ss 1h a n I
percent cf the total. she says.
S mi: h agree s 1h a 1 sc lf conficJeno, ranks high on the li>1 of
prcre<;uisrtes for the job. Higher. in
fac1, 1han strength. c.o urage .
academ ic ability anJ reasonably
good vision.
·· vou hr .re to he strong-hearted
and a people person 10 get by in
this business:· Smith said
Excellent interpcn;onal skills are
;1 ls o help ful. which is no t
surprising when you con~1dcr thai
mos1 training airplane, force both
s1udtnt and in strucror 10 ,;:hare a
coc kpil smaller than a phone

booth.
Spec taCl)lar suMet~ . gorgcou,
fall fol iage seen from on high. the
S1a1u c o f Libert y on a moon lit
nigh1--1hcse a rc a lso part a nd
p:i rccl of a night in s truct o r ·s:
univen.c. 1bc lrecdom 10 get m an
an·pl a ne and O y anywhere- you
wam. Gereben rccatled the lime
<he hopped in a plane and climbed
to an -,Jtitudc of 5.300 feet. ••juSt to
be a mile high."
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Crichton's 'Disclosure'_parl~ys abuse of _power
Los Angeles Times

~'.

Al la.st. 31 last II ·s I,ccn published. a d<.ad·
bang te-<L'"!ller th.11 puts the explosive social

_Book Review

He opens " D isclosure" quc ting lhc Civ il
R ig ht s Act and publish e r Ka, harine

Graham-.. Power is neither male no r
female" ---end ends with a disclai mer that

i ssue of sc x.ual harassment bet ween best •

Oichton says his case is based in truth. I "Disclosure" is "not intended to deny the fact
~lling hardcovers, not in some incohcrcn 1 have no doubt of it
that the gre,11 majority of harassment claims
government rciJOn destined for the n:cycling
Ye,, as I would tell my joumalisrn students . rue brought by women agamst men -- - the
bin.
advantage
of a role-reversal story is that it
when they were gloating over findin g oo~
He re ,s the p redatory. om nipotent , say, what make of car a pul,lic ollicial drove may enable us to examine aspects ~ e e l
salac iou:; hoss , and here is the prey, Lhc ... iu~! because it's tru e docsn•t make ii by trooi~•onal responses and convcnuon, 1
dependent •ro;,loyee afraid to say no or even signific-.anl..
rlldoric.
yes to t!.c bes.s's advance-~ fir fear of losing
In other words, h~ has
his
Sexual harassment is wrong and illegal,
j'.,l:, and fam~ , and repuiation.
women er r.lCll.
b e e f ~ and ~ 11 IOO:
Oh . wai t, sorry. 1 skipped something.
Makin g the fe male predator the sexual
T hat docsn i immunize . him from
There 's this ast.crisL The gim mick . The harassment Story - as this one is bound to preposu,rous devices. My favonte was when
s-witcheroo.
for a time, because Crich!oo is a powerhouse Meredith comes _to wort: in high beds ~
The predattxy, omnipou,n~ salacious boss storyrcUcr whose books mate llll'vics that
but!'?~ because, she exp~
is Meredith Johnson, a womar: with all the make money - is 10 elcvue lhe simply true swt
to Tom. n s so much cooler on a hot day. In
usual longs-legs, hair, cyclashcs-<111d a to the significant, tbe w,,y the old man-bitcs-- SeaUlc_?
read nothing "? silly since a
few shoos, like temper and judgment
dog Story of the journalism trade ca, obr.ure scc-ne 1n a screenplay described a woman
And the employee is Tom Sanders, the 99 pe.rceal,Sj 1!>C lime lltl-qs bile men. frying bacon naked.
"Disclosure" is popuw,d with a large cast
hu sband, fatha-, corporate good guy at a
At worst, this book ma1ccs Cricblat a kind
computtt company, who, for several months of an emotional profiteer, cutting in a line of cartoons: Tom's wife, the lawyer with a
many years ago, shared a bed and broke that w.xncn have been waiting in for a very housekeeper who complains until Torn says
tread with Men:dith, or in their case lrokc a Ie ng time. (Think of N~t.ive America ns ' she is "abo ut as oppressed as Leona
bo1 and sharc<i bread.
anger at New Agers CO-Opting their rcligioos Helmsley," and she, cartoonishly, rc<por,1s,
This is "Disclosure," Michael Crich1on 's ritual!, and charging fancy prices for tbem.)
"This is LecaJsc a woman got your job, isn 't
goo:ha no,,el, bis sucka ?Jnch, his dodgem
It pct me in mind or "Good Morning, it?" Everyone will enjoy loathing the
computer game of mode, ;; .,, roles.
Merry Sunshine," columnist Bob Greene 's hellbent-for-Pulitzer fem i-rolwnnist am !!ie
Ev e n with its no vel ole-rc vcrsing , 1964 diary or new fathc.hood. extolling its smarmy PC male lawyer whose finger fr
" Disclosure· lays oot ,._..,.., classic elements sentimental wondei;.
"chapped from wetting ,. and holding it 10
of abuse of JXJWCf.
He waxed lyrical over his child's tiny the wind."
Real ign Lhe gender roles-male bo~s. garments even as he disdained the chm,s of
Crichton is no slouch himself when it
female employN>--Md it's a te><tboolt sexual diapers and spit-up that he marvels that co mes to reading the breezes. ln "Rising
harassment case.
women have pcrior-med for cons-and Sun," he jacked up a murder novel into a
Problem is. no 0lle reads te><UJoolcs..---Oley without the rewa rd s of a bestseller debate on the flaws of American business
read novels, uovels with engaging devices congratulating 1.hcmsc lvcs on it. his criLcs and the venal triumphs o! the Japanese.
like this one. And no one pays S3.5 million notcC acidl y.
"Disclosure" ldkes a high-tech computer
tu make 2 tc.xtbook into a movie.
Crichton bulletproofs himself against that
company merger-massacre and ornament< i,

I'.,.

like a Olristmas tree Y..ilh hol~buuon sexual

politics.
The chea t is that yes . Meredi th is· a
nympho-braniac and~ serial harasser, but her
semi -rape of Tom is al so a ca lc ulat ed
squec,,e play to cut him from !he DigiCom
h erd and out or a m ultim i 11 ;on -do ll ar
windfall.
No one has such !!'·an J desi gns in mind
when he feels up, $7-&n--hour typiSL
The "men llff\ people !00" stuff is laid on a
tad thick. 'i'um orders the foreman ,, ~~,
plant to get the girlie pinups out of the mer, 's
locker room, even if the women have :,hot<>
hunl.:s in their Jocm morn
And, af1,r his awful (~ter. he echoes
the fcmalc lllpC victim's ooncem "that it was
all bis fault, Iha! he had isled (her) ·
important way..
m
m some
God .,__
,_,. bou ·•--~.,w, we ·--•
""':" to ...... a
t u=
matters, from acquaintance rape and the
plaint that " pale males cat it again" to
~ . geneucs; when Tom whmcs about
Merodith s unfair advantage~ havmg pla5lic
surgtty to look like the toss s dead dacghter
(Mother absurd moment), he 1s reminded
that he, too, pcrformco to please lhe boss,
from playmg golf to guzzling beer.

"Disclosure"" is a thin forum for such
he.wy debate, but airut from Oprahvision, in
this country, movie-fiction is, dismally, all
we've got.
All the more reason fr,,- Crichton to play it
straight
The test is, will "Disclosure" be celcllrated
for its admonitions and its questions, or for
its scnsa6onal Rush Limbaugh fodder'! Do I
really thir.k I new to answer tha t questi,;n?

Marijuana decriminalization
debate continues nationally
The Washington Post

SUIJ!oon Gcncral Joycelyn rJdcrs
kiclccd up quire a fuss last year with
her suggestion that we study t.he
idea of docriminalmng illicit drugs.
To her credit, she hasn't backed
off; last week she restated the
proposal clofcndod iL
The surgeon geocnl's rcrrwb
took me back- to the early 1970s,
when p. ople were raUcing seriously
about decriminalizing marijuana,
and to ooe statement that sticlcs in
my mind: "Ptrsonally," it went, '1
don't think that marijuana 1s any
more dangerous than my favorirc
psychoactive drug, the martini, but
I am afraid that docrirninalization
would send a signal to young
people that it is all right IO u,:e it"
The v.ttcts are not exact, for I did
not make contemporaneous notes,
but that is the crux o r wha1
President Richan! Nixon said to me
some two decades ago, when the
National Commis.sion on Marijuana
and Drug Abuse was considering
recommending docriminali7.ation of

marijuana.

Herc ...., arc some 20 years later,
and I wonder if anyone received

Commentary
that "signal" Mr. Nuon was talking
about.
I sooetimcs suspec t that
everyone in America has used

marijiana except my we. me md
hesidc:nt Ointon (letling him off
on the teebnicalily that he didn't

inhale).
Apocryphally, marijuana is now
reputed to be the s econd- mo s t

valuable cash cro p grown in
America, corning in only bebmd
corn, which coincidentally was a
primary ingmlient for th is nation 's
last noble experiment with this son

of rcgulalion.
The issue goes beyond just
marijuana, however; it involves
psychoactive drugs or all kinds.
The Naticnal Institute on Drug
Abuse reported that 199 1 data
showed 75.4 million Americans
age 12 and ever reponro use of an
illicit drug at least once in their
lifetime.
That is more than one-third of the
population.
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Li mi t 3 w ith ad diti o nal $10.00 purchase.

8-10 lb.

av_g.

Lil' Butterball
turkeys

lb.99¢
,;.~99¢

wk or cream com,
sliced bet.ts, carrots, peas,
french or <"Ut green be,ms

Freshlike vegetables

' :J.:J.-12 oz.

Limit 6 with additional $10.00 purchase.

Not all butters are created equal!!
One taste of President's Choice
a11d yo_u~ ~>w~
w~~ !E!'~

President's
Choice Fresh
salted butter

urrf99
·
'
~
¢-

~R~'S~~e

-':¢:,. .. ' ·- ... .

L-i:c........

~,-,>'.,.. •

lib.

plain or printed

national

15.5 oz.'

Musselman's
applesauce

f99¢
all flavors
reg. or diet

~soda
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Witnesses of. massacre have
similar symptoms, experiences

Top defense position
left without nominee
Los Ange'8s Times

WASHI NGTON- - Retired
Navy Adm. B,,!,t,y Ray Inman
abruptly withdn: w Tuesday as
President mLOO 's nontncc for
defense sec re tary , sa yi ng he
had bee n trouhkd by new s
media covera ge of hi s
nom inaucn and by " reports"
thai Senate Minori ty Leader
Bob Dole . R -Kan .. was
preparing IO launch a partisan
arur:k on him .
He c harged that the ne ws
media had embarked on an era
of "modern McQnhyism.The surprise withdrawa l
stunn ed official Washing ton

•

and the de fen se com munity.

an d left the White House
scrambling to mi ni mize
political dam age t.o th e
ad ministn1.tion a nd to find a
ricw candidat.c for one of the
government's most important
foreign JX>licy poszs.
Although aides said Clinion
haci k no wn about lnman ·s
inu:ntio,,s for sevaal days. they
said he had made no real cffon
IO persuade the adm iral IO Slay
on. apparently b e liev in g it
would be fruitless.
lnman's explanation came in
a lctt.cr to the presKlcnt and in

nc mi nation or had any
intention of attacking him. "I
h.:!ve no idea of what ·s gotten
into B obb y Inman, or what
pa nisa.n res ponse .. he is
talk.mg about," he s>lid.
And
Inman
himse lf.
cla.'lOrating on the issue at his
news conference. said he had
expcc!~ his nomination to win
un an .' mo us backing in th e
Sena te Armed Services
Commiacc and IO be approved
"handily" in the Scnat.c. dcspit.c
any opposit io n Dole mi g ht
have mountro.
He also said wi th a oouple of
exceptions, he found vinuat li·
all press and te le visio n
coverage of his nomination IO
be fair.
Inman 's Jrincipal complaint
was about a Dec. 23 piece by
New York nmes columni st
Will iam
Safire,
which
c riti c ized Inman as an
int e lli ge nce o fficer and a
businessman and called him a

an hourlong news conference
from Austi n, Texas. where he
maJccs his home. that appeared
to confuse adm ini s tr atio n

officials as well as Lhosc who
the admiral said were au.arking
him excessi vely.
In a sta1emcm. Dole said he

ne ver

o pposed

Inm a n ·s

'"taxchcal"
At one point, Inman alleged
that Dole and Safire had made

a deal under which the senator
"would tum up ,nc heat on my
nomina tion " and "Safire
would turn up th e hea t on
Wh itew:Jt c r Deve lo pm e nt
(Co.)," the savings-a nd -lo,n
n a p in which C li n1on has
become invclvcd.
Safirc saia Tuesday he wo uld
sa ve a ny respo nse for his
column. sc hed uled to apJX.3 r
Thu rsday. Dole de ni ed any
suggcs1ion of a poss ible dr:il
bcrwccn the two.

.1he Washr,gton Post

i65 s urvi vors, poli ce a nd
hi sto ry of pri o r p sy chiat r ic
rescue W') rk crs ouc mon th illn ess, the s tud ies found .
after the disaster.
Th.a t was no t true a mong
They found Lhal 20 perce nt t he Ki ll ee n group ; th e
of toe men and 36 perce nt o f ma jo rit y o f tho se who
the women met th e c r ite ri a experienced
th e
di sfor po s t - traumatic stres s ordcr-59 pe rc ent o f women
disorder (PTSD ). a condi tion and 83 :,ercent of men-ha d
common ly identified with no prior psychiatric history.
Vietnam veterans.
Howe ver, tho s e with a
Howev er. North' s t ea m . h is,ory of major dep ressio n
whose results were publi shed befor e t~ c. incid e nt were
in th e January issue of the particularly vul n e r ab l e to
American
Journal
of PTSD, the authors s aid .
Psychiatry, found significant
The pronounc ed ge nd e r
differences in the di so rder difference · ,. th e rates of
among the Killeen survivors post- traumatic stress among
from what studies of Vietnam men and women, tn e au thors
veteran s have re porte d.
speculate, may r e fle c t the
The most frequent symptoms circumstances of the eve nt.
among the Texas g roup were
" The
Killeen
gunrnan
insomnia, jump i ness and pre[erenu.ally targeted wome n,
inlJ'USive recall of the event.
and this may have re vived
By contrast, numerou s recollections of prior gende rstudies or Vietnam PTSD · based traumas, such as sexual
sufferers
s tal e
the y and domesti c violence , that is
experienced survivor g uill well -document ed in fem a le
and emotional numbne ss . populations ." they write.
which, the auth ors wri t e.
North and her colJeag ues arc
•· a re thought to be central co n-du cting lo ng-term ~tudies
to thr. patholog y. ·
o f th e Ki l leen survi vo r s to
A ~ig n ifica nl pcr :..e nt a gc de termin e th e !mpa c t on :h ei r
of t he Vie tnam ca ses had a long -term mental hcallh .

What is the s hort - term
ps ychological
impact
c, n
s urvivo rs wh o witness a mass
murder?
P syc hia tri sts
at
the
Washi ngton University School
o f Medicine in S t. Louis
in ter viewed mo s t of the
eyewitncs!<-cs as well as police
o fficer s
and
e mer ge ncy
medica l te ch ni cians w ho
responded t o th e ma ss
shooting at a cafct · ria in
Kille e n , Texas , on Oct. 15,
1991.
In less than 15 minutes, 23
people wen: executed at pointblank range by a lone gunman
who si ngl e d out women who
made eye c.ontact wilh him .
T he gunman fa tally shot
him self when c o rnered by
police .
Rescue workers and
ve teran police officer s
de s c ribed 1be sce ne as
e xtraordinarily grue s omcso mc.
/\. tea m of re searchers led
by psy c hi a tri s t C aro l S .
North in t e rviewed 136 o f

Tres

HoDJ.tires

Mexicao fte.,.tauraot

'Mexican Pepper Steak
• Black Bean Burrito
3i'Rll'fG BREAlf KEl't4JSSAna! Vl'IIV!ZS.4L GA'1YmRll'IG

Th is Wl'Ck -lo ng gathering nea r Willow Springs, Missouri is fo r
anj Ont' in tc :-c-stcd in medi tation training fo r personal develo p. , .. ~nl a nd pos i tive c ha n ges in society .
Fea tures
'- \vor'.:s hops in: meditation, d evelopi ng loca l act ion g ro u;,s,
yoga innc rciscs, ma rt ial art s, singinr; and spiritua l d a:--,ce.
A l:,o 11H 11 1dc s: vegetarian meals, artisti c and c ultur a l
prog ram .;;. c avt."' exp lo rin g, canoei ng, co ll ecti ve sports .
Fo, ,r ,1, r 1-n; o rmat io11 ITll'rl

in

MacJcina-.D Room at 7 PM. WeiJnt:.Slfgy,

•Seafood Chlmicharn>a
•And Mueh .Mote! .

Dinner Specials nightly

ON THE SQUARE IN DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE
119 N. WASHINGTO N 457-3308

Ji.n 19 or call Anonda ,\Aarga Yoga Sc,ciny 4..57-6024.
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UNIVERSITY BOOi<STORE
STUDENT CENTER
MORE TH.AN JlJST BOOKS
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FREE TECHNICAL
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FREE PAPER CUTTE R,
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GEOLOCICAL SURVEY MAPS,
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FREE UFT-IV RAPPINC
WITH PURC! IASE

ART, DR.A FUNG,
COMPUTER,
ENGINEERJ NG SuPPUES,
BACKPACKS,
PAPERBACKS,
sru CLOTHES,
STUD',' LAMPS,
STUDY GU fDES,
CALCULATORS,
POSTERS,
CA RDS, GIFI'S,
.... .... AND MORE!

SPECIAL
20% OFF CALENDARS
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&
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AIDS campaign.,~ ~~toeu~·
Epidemic attracts minority, roml ·t atftit~~faces' ··
The Washington Po.st
WA SHINGTON-Wake up,
lit~e cowboy. In the bnd pf coontty
music. where men-are-real-menand -womcn-like- ' em-that-way, it
may be a surprise to see counl.ly
star Mark. Gl~:;;-:uu in a publi c1,ealth ad, sayrng: "AfDS AJN'T
JUST SOME BIG-C'•Y PROB LEM."
Bui he ar,,J count{)' sin6cr MaryC hap; r. Ca rpente r las t week
launchc..1 a v1...1blic-scrvicc campaign
cull Jd " B reak th e Sil e nce .. to
he ig hte n awa re ness of AIDS in

rural area.,;;.
!l's 1h c o ffic ia l e ntry of 1t.e
~Olt nlry -m usic industr y imo the
AJDS epidemic, a chip in the ""11
of denial that downhome folks witb
·'achy-breaky hearts" and good ole

~ carnpaip~ II ~ "Tlac'• lllll~ooe Cacc.,w , •
-Amcnc:ms, and •ftltl ltDdi•,a. ; The add,uon , of new fac
hav< docamcaleli the fact of doesa'I take 'aw11y 6-om lb~
lli:>dical and social llCIVices for atatislic• !bat just over half the
11,c,.-., with AIDS outside m~inr
imant horncax..,i

cities.
"The numbcn are bcg:innin& 10
increase dcamalically, and the
infrastructure of the public-bealdl
system is not there, It is hard for

AJ9S.'~ •

om IDd -1y 30 p:"telll of'ta!l!I
arc due to inlrawr..aus Jrug.me. -

--! •

.

I,

1

.

1be met, l,owe,,er, amcJII! 11,eje
~ IIAICl1· to ht,io,.ing, w.bilc
1hc growth among~- Cm
people wi th AIDS to access of AIDS is morc111pi(!.
servi=. A lot of people arc being
In 1992, ra- die lil!t time, more •
~ late ood dying quicker," women "got AIDS m,ugh ~
says Jeremy Landau. executive sexual contact than from intradirec tor of the National Rural \'ellOUS dnip.
AID~ Ne1wor\ in Sarna Pe, which
Al first gla,cc, the young W<lmlft
has the same per-capita incidence. in the rural Sooth with the. human
of AIDS ::s Los Angeles.
.immunodelicic:ncy Yirus1halcai!eS·

Now, cou n\r y_s tar1, ~ch as AIDS docsn't,$'Cl'l IA have much
Ta.'llmy W)'IICIIC, ~ liarris in' mmcn with the miudie,ilig~ib
and Garth Brooks are pulling th,, gay man in San Francisco or the
celebrity spotlight on AJDS io innvcnous ~ usq in New '\'~..
"outl aws like us...-as the sor.gs hopes of changing !he C\Jlture of the City
··
-. .
• "i¼
.. , ,.SIil.a c;6inmoifaITt'y:
~o-a.'C llOl immUllC 10 tile risk of hcanland.
.t,is lethal virus.
As Landau says, "lf :myonc can anmgthefoa:sof AIDS.•·:< . ., ;
Wh: 1c thr numbers of cases in reach the Bible Belt. country music
-Increasingly, t~e cp:.tcmic ,i s.
srn!'lli-towr. Ame rica are still can."
~ngamong theJ)OC(Cn
rcl:Hi vc lv low-so fa r about
Beyon d statistic•. the AJL'S . mostclisadvan~cdpc.-ilaiions.
.
14 .000 , 0r 5.5 pe rc e nt of 1he epide mic is about image,, and . The virus also affeclli
cµnlcm ic 's 101al of 253,448 cases su:rcotypes of who is at risk of tile dispn>pohionately:·Jn the rural
while <Soudiwcst, Jbc-ase,; an: founcl.J.n~
1h roug h 1992-th e i11 fcct ion is disease. Fu,;t was the.f=
ini..'.~~ing oulSic1c lhc cities.
g•y men, symbolized by Rock . Nalive klcrieans a n d ~
In 199'2 . ac·,ording 10 the most Hud.9:ln.
in the Sout',east, among blacics. .
rcccn1 g_ovemn•cnt statistics. som~
Then came tho face of t.,~e
Toe races of AfDS, as Gehllie "
i 7 pe rcen t -.:, { new cases were Africa n-Ame rican male, sym- pu~ it, "-<C "the demographics~f
rcjY.)ncd from areas wilh fewer than bolized oy Mtrzic Johnson anrl disenfranchisemenL"
people.
Antur Ashe, as the di= spread
Which ls wh~ c ou~try ·rr.u sic
"Wr: 'rc seeing young women in 10 minority populalions.
may have a strong message for
rural areas. especially where t.hac
Th ere were also faces of those at risk.
•
t
a.. a high r at1,; o f sexuall y c hildren, like Ryan White. And
'Jbece'.s<,flcnapopulist-.ucatin
transmill('(! di ~3.SC. Th e disease is more recenUy, there we,e womet1. lhe lyrics ,peaking,up. for the ·little
hc- Lcr0sc xual ly Lr:msm ittcd," say!- like Belinda Mason, the Kentuclcy guy. As one. song cries out • "Lord .
Kri stin .: Grbtii.:., National A IDS j ocrna li it who served on the Have Mcn..-y on the Wo:ldng Man...
Pofi cv C oo rdins10~ in tht Wh i!.C National Commission on AIDS.
TT-· 90ng ends with a question:
li ..; .; 1.'c. who w11h Rep. Rob
Wilh e,ar.h n~w face, the public ~ '"1.'by'&<the rich man busy dancing
1
Clernc.nL D-Tcnn. , helped kick off has had to rev ise its dcfini ti,,n .lf ~i!:-)b!e P.OOr m an pay"s the
the CL'unuy-music campaigr..
tile AID." patienL
""°!IV' ·
·
J]tts is nor rh c f irs( tim e th e
' ·The more we und ersta nd 1he
lt's a r=indec that regardless of
problem of n:raJ AJDS has swiaced mr.ny faces of the cpide:nk, :.he die
sex or address behind
m V1ashi,gton.
belier." says Jim Graham, ex x- tile fices
AIDS, !he prnr are at
lu,1992, !he Sush administration utive direc tor of the Whitman- h;¢t .,._ paying tile bunui'l pric<:
· · ·
,;•
. ~ ed,a.$1.5 mjlljgqAU;S- Walk.er Clinic in Wasbing&.00. ol
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CALL US: 549-3030'
'SD9Hcus:
·-an·-1nn. 4:00ll!fl-1 :00 an
.. ftl-& Sat. 4:00 pm-300 an

r--~------, r----------,
Sti& Mlnger: DEMd Wbns

I ;,·' $3.I0/$1.11
11
$4.11/$8.99
1
· I 13.119 • 8111111 ...laf,ping I I $4.119 - med. ... lopping I
t SI.II- 211111111 ~ tapplngs I I SUI -r• ~'!I. one tapplngs I

:a-a.a::--:1:=: g-mt:~

t----~~'11!.---t
f-... -~!2l.'11!.---f
I , $5.99 I $10.99
I I
$6.99 / $12.99
I
I , SS.99 · !ml.• o... lapping I I $6.99 • X-lluQe one '1opping I
I $10.99 - 2 lm;e one lopplngs I f$12.99 -2 x......~0<11 ~ I
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soo.nro

$3.99~
Saturday - Sunday
until 2 p.m.
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Hf.W LARGE tUX\JRY '2 bdrm on GiOl'W
City blocldop. Corporl. di, hwo,he,,
ce nlrol a i: ,dec~ , w/ d hoohp .
ProfeWOOOI.. Avail 2/ 17/9.f. .
$5SO/mo. S~•.:6-1<! or ,S.;' 4857 .

~~'5:S~E. ~11..t-,-t:"'t•.,:·/~;t,i;;i:~:
2

Coll Von A..-lan 529·5881 .

.. ... 11

~

J

Standard&

Auto ·····-····High Ril;:c
Short & Long

T~.,,

Health -......
~

& MPlifle Homes
AYAIA ·
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600 CN/#S IN THE USA, MSl4 &
WllO"£, NIE> 'l'OUlHI$~

I

I/

l,] \

/\

•,

1\f
"\

We have:• Studios
• Pets Allowed
·• 1 BDRM • 24 Hour
· • 2 BDRMS Maintenance
• 3 BDRMS Service

Forbt. ..... o!r-'U.- . .

~-==s..c;-z

~

...._, CA 94301 1-800-999-2267.

REOUC:D '.VINTER RENT, owai·al.J.e
• 2 bdrm troi1- lkrin-J C111

j

'y

I i 'I]

immedit. J,,.

!!f,,:; ~ ~

Soecial Rates for 12 month lease
· Semester lea~ available

~ e _ n i n g "529-t5BJ.

•Apply durlnp ,lanuary & receive up to
25% off your rent•

CAR • ONO&U MOlnU
NOMU
~il h01of-hotnM~.
,ree II•• te SIU
Free latl..r,....
j Cr~--•le M-ne ...... ,
~
MwySl. S•9•2000

(some restrictions may appty)

Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court

can

ca11

caii

·5 ~511

529-4611

.549-6610

8 9 RE DMAN GLENOt .tE Mo~j";
Homf! , 2 bdfm, 2 b.:i1h, 1 AX72 .
!.l.:i.750 Col19 .c2-6977.

u,.

CARr 'ND)J.£ ccw.E: lM wi1h
2
hdrm, 11.Wn, diflcrMI lizn, S20().$500,
Coll 529•2<113"2 or 684 -2663

•·•·¥

\Vl NTfR Rf/',,i'l' RATES a,,o,1al:J. row.
l . 2 & J Wrtom, do~ to comp.it,
XW"...,. no pell, A57 .5266
0,,. yt'OI I.,'""' cw twg_ partly fvr ..,., ten
h1L 1,,,,.. SU, f'O'io, ~ e yord, ,-oil

.5A9 ·82JB bel<'·!' .., JO p .m

Zeove

6 1EYOND
~ M~o,1~ 0
~,1~
.=--

:~,:~: ~~:,~h~
r,crr,cl peh 0wip1od. 529-A,UA .

RENT

HIGH,

TOO

=:

MANY

The Puhellmlc Coundl ~ .. and mumlng students oo campus! We'.e
excited and Invite all bit!!l'l!Sted young
women to experience the thriD of Panhellenlc
Sororify Rush this semester.

THf CAR!ONOAlf PARK OlsmCT is

;~;~~s}so~,~~~~S250. 1 ~~a~~~~w: t,e.
Cnll 5JQ ,1,iH
S'f("" Nl(f SINGlfS a nd .b.!,l~
bee!~ one mi from SIU. fvm

I

......,,.,,ol _"" lurnoc;c, ale, ,~,ng:

-c.-ll mo,nkJorff 5pcciol ralclatlhii.
''= W mho, • dry«, ~o;l,,l,le.
Con!:x;I lliooi~ ~\o Homo Renlal

S.:! J 5.17~

L.':'.: .Som

Now lea,ing for

r 0 i ·o3 _

~~~_:~~~

-'f,pkalioo may be al
rhe Liff Conwr.vnii . .-.,._, 2500 Sun

WSI '°"lied.
M i l ~-

t-.:,r~ cq,ficatiom unti!

1= . 0

1

40S Q,erry CL
407 Cherry Ct
612112S. Logan
410 w. Oak u
!04 S. Beveridgr
514S. Beveridge #3

dot.lft, m1,1!.lbeovail,..,W F I -JPM, or
1_2no":~~~!=:~.p~que
~
ASJ.7 229.

1 / /t. I !. '-V!Df ,

lum. ca,pc1od, A.IC,

,1,,.r,,-9 nr 5, l BOpet
• ... . ~#"·
Y-c- ''9 '••
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.• :-1 '-''f.-,' '-'/.Y}llf

,.,._:; bloch from
; · 5 (., I by~·
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t-0.-.f S
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Spring Rush Dates:
January 26-30, 1994

Don't Miss the Rush
Interest Meeting!
Thursday, Jan. 20th
7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Ballrc,oms AB

· - =i .

SANDWICH MAKERS ANO o ,de,

:::NS~ t ,b.

- T_

406 E. Hester
316 E. Lynda
208 Hospilal #2
602 N. Oakland
S03S. Beveridge
510 s. Beverillg~
514 S. Beveridge #3
511 S. Forest

!!!!!!!!'.!', __ I!!!'

11 1
P"I
•
•
MODn , ...... 1o, ,,,.,. dn,,,ing

!ASYSITTER NA YilOI..Dchi1d',hom..
••o,'> ,nd, lum , S215/rt"O. 687-1873, ~~}~ .M f , !.90/w\. CaD

P..':..:l!J~,::"~~~J.~i:::HouWI

R' ~

-------

FQl.ft! u-J wEST. ru:e 2 bdrm, W'0lof' g

l_:-'ry~ ' " ~-

R

I_

~':!~y

405 Ch -,rry CL
407 Cherry Ct.
300 E. College

lfMMT

COCK'l'AA WA!Tl!ESS. porMime ,mui.t
be 21 , Ccl T,m Hon-b,e,- A57 ·JJ08

I-or~..,___...~

500 W . College #2
1 400 W. Oak #1, #7.
402 W. Oak #1. #2

Ceater of Student !m.iolvcmmt
3rd Floor Stud,
au
45J-:i7

Best Selections In T•-;n Anilablr. NOW! 529-1082

bolore noct1

: ._. C .---; ( o:~[. l-cbd,-,--m.~l.-m .g-a, /, I
~• ... ,,,,,., •rn,1-, Go la-n core incl.
,_ • <i,.....,, no 1-..it~ 5~9 )O~J

• ,. F-i ~'(.,() 7 lo•!JII bdm-. , lur,,. vnofl
:u "'xn no peh , Coll 5A9 ·0.t91
0

'J B["':-':=;-;;N CA6lf w/d hool,;-up
o rt-t ) , co,.pctt" d,' oood cond :
!.:' •, 5 00 •.-..:,lib.,_ 457 768 5

A Bright
Idea!

:. ! :. --,:,-;t f NOW 2 bdrm . 1Ai62 .
• ,, "'t'". fut'y lu r,.,uhcC: , ckne In

~1-.,.' l " _ : ~ _[

;~:;,~':: ~t_,.;:D~~~lrc:~~~nd ge I
r ... l<'C: 1 !c,r <ovp(! . "" peh SA~ ?AOl

call 536-3311

ALPHA'S DJNE IT AGAIN!
Brand New Homes
Available NOW!

Lewis
Park

•·• j 1/2

f\oa rtmen ts -

~ bperie11re ffle dlfferenre:
• WeitJht lloom

• l.auiidry lloom
• Patios

HamlJQI

Property

Management

-;• Encrgv Efficient

... Private, fenced patio

-;, Full si,e washer/dryer,

... Unity Point School District

.

• Pool
• Ji,nnis Ccuri

• Dishwashers
• Smol Pets Allowed
• Minutes IO Comous
• Flexible u,ase Tenn,
• fumishe,J or Unlurnishedl

__ .._...7.3..., ..

··--

Baths

2 Bedroom Dup!e~
$' Ceiling fans

dishwasher, microwave,
stove & refrigerator

l.lledroom House

•.- J 1{2 Baths

,;, 2 Car Garage with opener

-;• Spacious f\edmoms

... Utility Room

,;, Ceiling FarlS
... Full size washeF/dryer,

'f'

... Unity Point School District
Patio
... _$700/mo.

dishwasher, microwave,
stove & refrigerator

C.H l'o4cry Altouf OW .lpecl• &
800 E. Grand 451-0446

'

... Energy Eltldent

2 B e ~ • 747 E. Pc;irk • Al.so Allaiiable NOW!
t -)
!
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by Peter Kohlsaat

Ned~ltlltr'IClllo,tlyis._on ... ~
but .,_'a ~ in IN-on; dncClon

Calvin and Hobbes

•

[17~
!I. r

~

.
.

~Mother Goose and Grimm

. by Bil Watterr..on

~ .;~

. . ·!

·

~
Grilled Corned Beef Re.uben-

~~n
.... - 'iiiilill•...
~ ·-

- -- - ~ '

lndude s : chips, pickle and
soft drink . ... .. . .. only$4 .~9 !

~![~isLunch DeliverJ;_l
-

6

•

NE• D TO ADY IIDS• ?
THE ANSWER'S IN
BLACK AND WHl'IE!

-paily Egyptian
Call 536-3311

For More Information

·o 6od until .J an. 23, 1994
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Cowboys, Bills likely to
Newsday

For !hose oi you hoping 10 sec a

J~ Montana-Steve Young
showdown in Super Bowl xxvm
and thus avoid another Dallas
Cowboys-Buffalo Bills yawner, we
give you this bit of advice:
Ptcpmcforlhc ..'01!1.
Granted. foe most interesting
storyline is to se,, the rival
quanerbacts pla:, o;pposite one
another for the rust time in
Alllnla. lb sec if 1bc Lea- City
Cbicfs' Moma,,a can implore bis
,'/08lbeml rip! arm 10 win anolho,Sapcr Bowl, or wbedwr Yomw am
emerge from Montana's shadow
and lead tbc San Francisoo 49crs
10 their fint c:lanpiomhip ~
Joe Cool
Only one problem. The

meet again in Superbowl

Showdown between Montana-Young may wait
Cowboys and Bills loot like gc'Od
bcls 10 set up lbc fusl baclt-to-1'..ck
n:ma1Cb in Super Bowl hislllr"f.
Afewrea,ooswhy:
Buffalo he, ' I lost a playoff
game at Rach Stadium since
developing into an American
Football Conference power ia
1988; even Monuna's magic may
Dill bcallJU&II 10dl'set aich, ~
field~
'"We've play,:d diem before, aid
we know what we're capable oC
doing," Montana said ~!l-=r
c,igincaiDg die Oiiefs' oomeba:
againsl the Oilen Sunday at Ille
Asorodoolc.
M011tana WU alluding lO I.be
Clliefs' 23-7 .-nping o( lhc Bills

Nov. 28 at Anowbea.11. Of aiunc,
had lbc Chiefs ll0l blown an
opportunity to seize home-field
advantage lhrooghout the AFC
playoffs, Ibey ~ be paying ~
pl'.C at Arn:,whcal inslcad of lbc

iiatdraolflmEric.

.

But in a Dec. 26 game at
Minncscca, Montar.a loobd more
lilz Otve ~ i',i a »IO km 101be
Minnl:slla Va,gs,..SlbrlC-a

chmceatl'Dl8 lbe1-fidd.
So DOW be bu to veiltare lO
frigid Ba1ra1o. w11ic11 is in 1bc sr.,
of tllat Siberia bigb that bu
wa!el dowa.tllnJagh Alam 111d
Canada. Cenai,nly not Ille most
pieasali conditions for a 37•.,_.
old~

Coach remembered for health
Snowden served
as first black coach
for NCAA division
Lm Angeles Trnes

Fred ~oowdcn. lhc first African-

media relations for Food 4 1-=.
"Frd was in tn:mcndoas shape. He
was 57 with the body o( a 40,,.,,...
old."
Snowden, who coached at
Arizona from 19n-82, Slal1e<I his
coaching career aficr graduating
from Wayne State University in
Detroit, where be played

AmeriCllll basketball coach at a

bamd,a1L

NCAA Division I school, died
Monday of a bean attack in
Washing100 D.C. He W3S 57.

Snowden coached at bis alma
maier, Delroit Nonh1'CSlall Higb.
where his team won I.be Public
School League championship in
1967.
"Fred was well 1md and a very
good ctlaCb. His -.is wore always
,,el) cxpni2cd and Ibey very
,·, ell coached," said Eiben
Richmond, who cxmc.bcd K Dcttoil
Madmzic High.
In the late I %Os, Snowden
womd IS assisllntat Michigan.
At Arimna, his-... cunpiled a

Snowden, who was e.,i;:ccutivc
director of the Food 4 Less
Foondation in Los Angeles,
collapsed in I aiovcnience SIO,i,.
He bad tm>dcd 10 Wasbin:too :o
attend the unveiling of President
Clinton's em~werment zones
legislalion, wf\icb includes SoutbCfflml Los Angdos.
"It's still a shod for us,• said
Dsius Alida...., vice presidmt m

19, 1994

167-108 record during the
Wildcats' last seasons in the
Westan At hletic Confeience and
its fusl four seasons in lbc Pa:ific
10 Conference.
In 1982, Snowdm lei\ ooaching
Ind cntt:rcd the privaic ..aor.

Montana's foaacr underwdy in
Su Francisco will have his own
problems IO deal with in Dallas.
YCMtg may 1-.e sliad lhrougb lbc
Gi•nts' defense in that 44-3
bumilillion II the Slick, but if )'OU
asl< tbe Cowboys, the Niners'
brilbmoc bad a lot 10 do with the
Giaals' fllligue.
"I think that game was
delamiDed as nu:b by the Giar.;.
u tbe 49en," Cowboys t::oacb
Jimm; Jobmon said. "The Gau

looked like a tzam that was spent
from two diflicull games."
Johnson's team wasn' t all that
impressive in fending off lbc
Packm on Sunday, an(I his best
player, Emmitt Smith, continocs 10
play with a ~ riglashoolder.
But remember this about the
Cowboys: They are champions. and
champions find a way to win when
they have IO.
Which leads us to the only
logical conclusion of these
playoffs:
Cowboys 35, Bills 17.

On the str•rp
S.. ·Thu,. llomJo,.

~!:,.~~~
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BIG

DELUXE BEEF GYRO
& FRENCH FRIES
ONLY $321 +Tax

CHICKEN GYRO
& FRENCH FRIES

.

ONLY S3fii +Tax

---------------------------------@
_

1/4lb. HAMBURGERS
2 FRENCH FRIES
2 LARGE DRINKS
ONLY$~ +Tax

----------------------------------

WE DELIVER

549-2234

Deadline Ta Apply Far

Student Medical
Benefit Fae Beland
Friday, February 4, 1994
To apply k>f" • refund, a NL.dent mwt
present hislhc-r insurance pol icy booklet
o r the schedule or benefits along with lhe
im,urancc waller 1.0. u rd to the Student
1-ica hh Program, Insurance Offi::e, Kcsnar

Hall , Roorr , 18 . All itudcnli, including
1hosc who have appl ied for a Cancrllation
Waiver and whose fees are not yet ~id.
es t apply f'>f' the ref Jnd before the
deadline. Students 17 and under need a
p ~rcnl' s sigNturc.

JAN. 19--21
DIITE

STUDENT CENTE
1.0CATION

TIIIE

.

I

.. ---liili
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Harding's former husband implicated in assault
Los Angeles Times

PORTI..AND. ~.-America's
two women Olympic figu:-c, ska.=
rewmcd ID the practirc ice Monday
while • new ••port surfaced and

5"':rned IO funber implicate Ton)'ll
Hartling, or somca,e very clo,c ID
ha. in the rink-side llllaCk on riVBI

Nrux:y Kerrigan.
NBC News an<1 The 0..Cgonian
newspaper said chal invcsti[µ!ors
f'DN

suspccl the assault on

Ke,,ig;,n

wa s fina nced with mo ney th at
su pporter s donatcc! to Harding
through the U.S. Fig= Skating

Assoeiation.
The amount i nvolved wa s
56.500, the news1:.;per 5'!id without

reveali ng its s01Jrcc. Previous
report< said C<,nspiralorS in the case
spoke of amounts as hi bh as

SIOO.OOJ.
NBC also said that aJJthoritics
have bank and wire omsfcr recads
that could ti e JelT Gi ll ooly.
Harding ·s iormer hus;,.md. to the
three m.:n Jlready on ~ y .
Hardiog, a nauve of the l'llnland
:aca. has not been charge.1 with any
cnme, and 'la roach sai.1 the sl:ater
categorically denies involvemcr,t
and is angry that SOl"e00C 3TO'.md

Donations suspected to finance attack on skater
her may have been in volved. A

sheriff's Si 'J k.C3woman said th e
case remained Mader active
investigation Monda).
The co unty distr ic t attorne y
disc losed that he has arr:mgcd a
1.mmtive lllCf'J~ with Harding. UlC
fm;t since last wtek ·s arrest of three
men in the case . At leas t one
~'l!'OCCl has a tw ~year ti.! to the
J.Jcr, although an auomey denied
tJ,a t Lh e man was a full •timc
bodyguard.
The New York Times, ii:
Tuesday 's editicns, said Harding
has earned about $200,000 since
1991, incloding SI50.(XX) from ice
skating tours. It also said that in the
pas t three years . .; he rec eived
S I 2,000 from the U.S . Olympic
Com mitlee thr:>ugh a trust fund .
and additional sums daough pi vate
dooocs, including S20,000 from
1ew York Yankee owner George
Stcinbrenncr. who is also a USOC
VICC prcsidcnL

The trust i unds are supposed to
be used only for tr•in in g,
comretition and ed11ca1ion, and
skaters are n:quirtd to provide an
accoun tin g o_f expend it ures .

=·

Throughoot her
Hartling, the
daughter o f a waitress. has been
uncomMooly dependent on the
largest of fans.
Early in th e pre•dawn hou .. s
Mon day, Harding returned to
skating practice at her home-iown
rink nc..- Potland, and S2id she was
trying IO cope wi th the situation.
And she also acknowledged that
she has a hard-boiled reputation

among 6gure slcat=
"It's an obstacle IO get over and I
may not be the oonnAI figure skalcr
image that everybody wants me IO
be, t,m I'm my own per,on and I
may be a li ttle rough aroll'1d the
edges sometimes, but oY<rall I think
rm a good pccson." she said on
ARC's "Good Morning. Amoricl."

Kcmgan a!S"

Monda) . 31

skac,d

a hom etown rink in Stoncharr,,
Mass., her first public practic e
session since she was struck on the
knee Jan. 6 by a man wielding a
ba ton. The auack occurred in a
hallway nca- the ice before the U.S.
skating championships in Detroit
Fee an hour Monday, she ghdcd
in circles and ,pins, executing small
hops and a half-axe!. She attem pted

none o f th e jumps or other

complicau:d moves rtquired in the
Olympics.
" I was lcir.d of stiff al first-my
l:nce, especially," Kerrigan said at a
n,,,, ~ oonf=icc later... After I kq,t
goi ng, it loosened up more and
more 111d I felt belkr."
Sai1 orthopedic physician

Mahlon Bradlc:y, who IS aueoding
Kerrigan: "With cautioos optimism,
Noncy is doing very well."
Kemgan said she Jud not been
contacted or received a 1eoe, from
Harding. a!lhoogh Hardin,'s coacll
said such a lcller cxpcssiug regret
was in the mail
" Every1~ing's going great,
couldn't be betteT, beucr than we

hupe,l for," said Kerrigan's coach,
Evy s.-01vold. The coach said it
wou Id be two weeks before
Kerrigan sl.arlS to do more
complicated maneuvers, and that
might mean thal she will skip the
opening ceremonies of the
Olympics ne,:t month in Norway.
"We'd love her IO be there , but
all that mauers is how well she can
be prepared for Feb. 2J 10 25," the
roach said. Tho-.c are lhc dates of

the skating competition.
Meanwhile, in Portland, Gillooly

issued anc!he r d enial
of
invol vement in this " bizarre and

crazy even~" said his lawyer, Ron
Hoevet. Gillooly and Hartling have
conduc ted a stonny sevcn•ycar
rel ationship , and c urrently arc
rnconcilcd :>.-.cl living togcther.
Gillooly has been implicated as
the mastmnind of the assa:ilt by a
sus pect, Shawn E . Eckard, ,
frequently descnl>ed as Hartling's
bodyguard.
Ed<artlt, who was pholographcd
,.1 Harding's side

when she retum00

from r>ctroit , was acres1ed and
confes,ed a role in the aime. He is
believed to have helped arrange the
auaclc. Hoevet IOld the Associated
Press tha• Eclcardt was hired c:-, ly
once to help wilh Hard ing ' s
security and that he should not be
considered her bodyguard .
Hartlin{s long-time roach has alSG
said she saw the man only twice on
two years and cruld not beljcve he
was hired as a bodyguard.
7wo o ch er men, both o f them
formerIy [rom Portland and now
residen ts of Phoenix . have been
charged wilh conspincy IO oommit
assault in the case.

Injury keeps player
on bench, off all-star
The Washington Post
Ir, his first four Nl-0.. seasons.

Mike Modano displayed many of
th e s k.ills that pro mpted the

MinllCSOlll Nonh Stan to pick him
ftrsi o ve'ltll in 1989. He skated
with speed lllld grnce. On the rush,
he gave go.,lies the willies.
He had a career-hiJlh 93 points
lust..,.,,... wd - -....SID . .
all-star game ror die filSl time. sim:;
there was this pen:epion be IJoal,d
around the ice, never letting his
skarts take him to the front of the
net whccc the nastiness--<llld the
ex~·• goals-are found . When
gnuiness was discussed, Modano's
name
never
eni:.rcd
the

oonVCISllion.
·1nat was the pert:qJOOII of me,
that I came out offeraively and
skaltd well,• Mooano said na,ody.
That dlangcd in the lint half oC

thlS 9Ca90II. And the goals~.
allowing the now-Dalla! Sun to
close on Torooto and make the

Central Divisioo race perhaps the
bcsl or the four divisions.
Modano had 3 3 goals in each of
the ru two scasoos. but he Md 27
g, <lls (aod 26 assists) in the first 43
games of th is season.
.. I'm more invo lved in the
trall:-C," Mooano said.
ge:ting tr the £root or the
net as much as possi ble. M the

·rm

ZERO.

~

aoes oa. yoa m.i&)tt aet
bllldr:ed oaL Bm if Y"" bq) • . •
you evollUally make it to the front~
of .he nes. There I get rdlotm<ls and

u~ms."

Modano, 23, was the clear choice
IO represcm the S= in Saturday's
AD-Star<' me in New Yen.

ZIP.
NOTHING.
NADA.

However. be will watch on
t•levision bocal15e be injure<I bis
lcnee o~ Jan. 6 in Pb iladelphi~.
Flyers enforcer Dave Brown
caused the injury with a leg cltcck
and Modano will be out for a
couple of weeks. Russ rourtnaG
will replsle Moomlo 00 the all-star
rosttt.

Dallas meets 49ers
Championship vie
key to Super Bowl,
valuable to record
The Sport,ng Nsws
Among the othct g:i,nes within
the game lO wotch Sunday when
the Dallas O,wboys meet the San
Francisco 4~Jcn rc r the N:lliooaJ

Football ,:onr,- -.:e championship
wi ll be Dallas righ t tack le Erik
W,lliams ' ba n le again s t S•n
Francisc o' s tw:> roe. ting left
defensive end<, Dennis Brown and
T:-rly Wilson.
Watch the hands, if you ca n.
And remember what Reg gie
White, who faced Williams last
Sonday in Groen Bay's 27-17 lea
IO Dal.lllS, says about the Cowboys'
third-year taekle 001 of Ceftual
SIIOIC Univcsity in Ohio.
"He ~ I punching mo in the

face," While says. "h's fru!niing.
L'tberdscao'tcaldl itbut~ CIII
d four times, IDlllClbing is
h's illepl.
"Tnat's nOl tuing UJ'
. . . , from how good~

l'"'-""'8.-ldforaas

and rve been accused of being a
crybaby , so I stopped complaining..
In cases such as this, it's more
than a little unu~ual for the
transgressnr to fess up . but
Williams aai.-slly agree,: wi'.h the
Pldr.n;' All-Plu end.
He was pu:iching White in the

face.
"A oouple oilimes, I slipped and
"'Y bands went 10 his [ace maslc,"

W~liams ssys.
"1 was gelling ,ay i1ands a lit1lc
100 high, and l did xciuatall y hi t
him in the face a couple of •jmcs.
I'm suqirised th e referees didn't
reallvcaD iL
"ll~t it i sn ' t sometbing I d:J
inrcntiooally. I was just !: , ; .. g to
bloclt dac guy, and ' accidentally

That's what your companion pays on select Amtrak routes.
r ..... . ........... ' ......... .... ............. . ..........

~

BRUIG A FRIEND
FREE COUPON

Amtrak introduces a special companion rare •.nat really Isn' t
I a fa re - because it's zero. nothing Tllars ri ght -yo •• travel
- - - -- - ~ / at lhe regular fare ar: d your co mpani o n goes for ftcc ..
yes . free whe-n yo u tra vel on t he foll •..:.·l;- ,~ Amtrak ro otcs: Ch1 r~~o SI Louis; Chlcago Qulncy. Chicago-Carbondale. Chtcago-C,,and Rapids; St Lo uis-Kansas City SO bring In th is
c'luj)On .. stretc!l out in o ur co rafortablc seat~ and enjoy o ur mc-11 and bcvcrai;l t se1vicc
an .! savet For rnore i n fo, ma tio :-l call vour tra vel agent or Amtrak at I 800- USA RAI L.

hjl, bilit in the fa:e rr..sk a Cl.."lple
d~

"I·•

just trying to get my
~ h e r e on the guy, you

bow.
~~. peal play!,,."

lie dJd it. Wi lliam.•
~While,..,....,
., IICCOllllled for two

....,

'Nia might want

.. I.••

a •.••

t

•••••

a
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Sports
New scholarship given to local golfer
By Den Leahy

fenncssce
Tcch/Vandc rb1It
Oassic. and a 23rd place finish out
of 104 participants al lhe Illinois

Sports Editor

-,11e SlUC wom cn·s golf learn
r::.."l:Clllly rccrivcd a roost -.·hen the
Southern lll inr;~s Senior Women ' s
, ,o ff a,._-..oaaoor.· <tnnared ~ 1.000 to
1: ndow 1h'- Doru1hy Webb
Scholar>hip for lh< women',, team.
S IUC head coach Diane
Daugherty will chuose a gvlfcr 10
a ward lhc sc ho larship 10 on an
ann ual basis . Thi s year Molly
Hud g in s w u, c ho,e n as th e
inaugural recip.cnL
Hudg ins. a so ph o more from
(".arbond:llc. sa" ' her fu,;1 collegiate
ac 11 on during th e fa ll. Hudgin s

eomptled m 84 st.roi:e average pt...-r

S1ate Invitational.

Daughcny sa..id Hudgins has ,1
great work ethic and is <r'"...servin~
of the award.
.. Mo ll y is a -.;lassie 'JVcrzchicvcr." Daugheny said. " She
didn · 1 mak.r. our travel squad as a
!a"CShman, but really came bac1c 10

mdc a difference for us in 1he
Hudgins
roun~ in I I rounds. which wa:--;
second besl on the team. Ila- best
fi nishes ioc 1udcd a fifth -place OUl
of an R4 pla yer field al the

fali ."
Hudgins said she was surpri~'XI
tn get the award.
··o ur teai.~ is prct•y equal in
pl aying ability. <:.<> tl was grt:.at
honor for me," Hudgins said.
lhc factc:- that mip'.11 have made

the biggest d ifference . Hudgins

bclicvcs. was her- n:<Hhin yev.
By rcd-sl11ning, Hudgins gained

a year of eJ1:p,criencc practicing
wi1h lhc ICam •vitbou: losing a y..,,ar
of digibilily.
.. , prcuy much spcn1 every
waking momcn1 on the ICC or on a
f"'Cll." Hudgins sai<L
· t thiru: the ,,or1t paid off, and I
oouldn't be more happy Iha! I redshirtal." '
Hudgi.1s s.• id she 1.hinks the
scholarsClip Cci!1 give a ~ to an
:irea which cir :s DOI produce a lol
of women gotfen.
Daugherty said she also believes
!he ;::holarship can help the local

scene.

·•wt.:,, po.<sible. I'd Hkc I'> give
!he Domdiy Webb Scholarship 10
one of our local go lfers:·

C..Ughcrty said. "In !hat way. the
sch<,lar,;hip will provide women ·,
go lf in our 11.rca wi 1h a mu c h

needed boosLHud gi ns came to Sll )C after
playing No. I for Carbondale
Community High School girl's golf
te...--m for thTCf' yf".ars. She was a
stat•! q uatift e.· in 1990 ar.d 1991.
while earning All-South uolfTcam
hoocrs each year.
1nc scholar..hip is named after
Doroihy Webb. a long-time local
amateur standout and member of
the Soulhem Illinois G,,I' Hall of
Fame.

Salukis look to keep
top conference spot
By Don Leahy

th ei r s igh t!<! on Jan . 2<J1h . "''he n !he

Sports F"ilo,

Salukis take on Pt..'Ona.

T he Salub s aven ged ;! lo"t"' al
Creighton la~ sea.son by pulling away
1n 1hc .sec.:md - half o n MonL ay 10
,.c,cun:: an fl 1-67 road vtetory over the
Blucjays.
Marcus Timmo ns bJ the SaJukis m
poi nL'i . 22) and rebound., ( 14). •;.hi lc
the Oawg-. gOl ba.la.nct.xl i;C'CY.ing frum
I.he re.st of their ,;tm1en..
1bc win kepi the nk1men1um going.
for the Dawgs l 10-2. 5-1)), who have
P,..""'- tcd lhrcc Mi ss:-iu ri Va ll ey road
v 1l·tori~ and lool .. ht-ad 10 two in a

Golder Hurricane to the SIUC Arena
for the Saliwis' biggest game to date.
Tul ~ came clcse to knocki n g off
.\rk.ansas when the Razorbacl.1o were
No. I ir. 1he nation . and so far 1he
Hurricane have been impre.:1o ivc in
conference play.
1 tllsa is th~ o nl y le- am in the
conf erence which fea ture s 1wo 20.
J)lli1u scoren.: in Gary Collier and Shea

mwathome.
\11:1ghlC'fl (4 - 11 . ~ 1 1, m a lailspin.
1hi,;: mark , the f1r-1 time ;n 11s 3~

s1uc ·s fourtJ;.p~ !!efonse to make
the difference.
If the Daw;~s drop this o ne. Tulsa
m;.y l:x- in !he •lriver ·"t seal when SIUC
roll!- intu 1own for ihe Feb i L rem ..'Uch.
Bmdle)· f~.•;cs another s1ifT test 1his
wce-k.cnd when the y h~st Southwest
Mi~ riState.
TI·ic B·~ars were picked by man~ as
o ne- oi the top three 1cam!,, :n 1he
c,;o:tf(!n:ncc. hu! ha\'C ~J.gglcd lo a ~-3
Vailey marl."° far.
Southwest may look al thh, tame as
.i c.hancc tn ge1 back imo 1he rcK:C.
Bradley will he pl ay ing its third

Thursday ni g h1 brin gs 1h~ Tui ,;;;i

a._,

St:.asons tha1 11 ha ... s1an cd "11h four
C'Ofl..'-Cf...'1.llJve V aJle) lo~.-.es
The game. lied at 5 1. lllmc."-d mJdwo. ~

1hrough 1he '-ccood -half. when Pa ul
Lu..-d'. ~-on.xi four cc.n,;:ecuuve point, ''"'
star. a 1.J..O Sa.Juli run.
lliithton cut 1he 1c.a<, 10 72-05 i.:1tc
m the garuc . but the Do -' g'- answered
wn.h another 9-0 spurt W fll.11 II JW8Y.
MVC liigbligbls
1be SaJuk.Js arc off to a ,olid 5-0
c.ta:-t and r.:ma in the k .!gu c·s o nl y
unhcaJCfl learn in con.fen..~ play.
Bnodlcy. Tulsa ard lllinoi., ~tart an:
a:i
right oo sruc·s hoels 1A'lth jest c-ne
1
0 ~ ~ apiece. but 1his wed: fea ture s
so,,,c big games.
Br-au&ey and llh no,., State will do
t.an.'•e loni~hl on the Braves · ho TIC
Ooor
Mile VandeGarde has tv t ome up
~ ior L'te Redbirds to co.: rtend. while
8rad)ey mUSI avoi,d ~ letdown after the

1oss "'sruc.
Bradley has lo keep wiMing

a, ,d set

Se-J s.
Tbe Saluk;~ ma~ 00( ~ vc qui te a~
high-powered an o ffense. bul Jook for

game in seven days ;i.ut thei r young

1--gs could earrv them ,hrougli.
SIUC g. uard Paul Lu s t.. sto le the
MVC s por.i ig ht this we e ~ . as he
aH•ragerl 19.5 point~. (, ass i5ts. 5.5
~ and onr. ~1aJ in :WO games..
Fo r hi s t ffo. t~ . : ,usk was n 3mcd
MVC Plave, ,:,f the Wed, for the first
tin ,~ in hi~earner.
Lusk also bccMnc the Erst Sahll. i ,o
g_a.rtter the honor this season aftea !!,,~. Ven
wcebofplay.

--by--

Hey batter, swing!
Ja.~ Koss, a 19-y- --l'ld !Mln!!ar of e.
Women's Salu!a Softbl!II T..-n, tallN
practice swings Tunday lllleml.-«1 Ir: a

batting cag,, Mt ui, In Da~~ G~mnaalum. Ko•• la a ac,phomt1re In
..-c:tt palhology from Casey.

Murray State faces long-time SIUC winning streak
Mer ,tal r,reparation
vital to containing
point guard, te;.:im
By Grant Deady
$p<..'"15ReporM

Mnrr•y S111e' s first year
women ' s basketho.11 coach Eddie
F,clds would just assume forget
ahntH past mcctings bclwcrn tilt
La.:y R3'lCt'S and SIUC.
!n fac t. the 1-.1 time Murray
Slate \5-7. 1-]J ix:at SIUC. R..nai~
R'8p.an , • ._, in t'-, White House.
the Oall.tlld A ·s won the World
Ser.es a!ld &:man was !he year's
hot?e.'i:1 tw.JVic.
S~u Cindy S..'011 took over U,.,,

5alui<i wrmcn·s hoops program in
1978, SiUC (8-4,, 3-1) has enjoyed
a lb-2 record aga inst the Ohio
VallcyConfem>ccoppoocnt.
1bc current wam. ;~,g !;l"-,..i;: for
the Salulci., over the Lady Racers
stands
and includes a 9662 victory earl.it ; ti,is sca.w,.-, •~ the
Arena.
Salu~i as sociate coac h Julie
Beet said wins never come easv in
the Bluel!f"'S stare, UIG:lgh. ·...ticrc
i}aske1ball is a way of Hfc for
Kentuckians.
" h ' s• fun atmos~ and th,:
play~rs arc well versed with
"-" ~etball.'' she said.
"It ' s a baskcti>all state. that' s ,or
sure."
ln 1.>ri:ler f.>r :i!llC t'> con1i1.1uc
:heir dom iuation of 1M. Raccn.

at=·

. . . . .•:•!fl'..C.«.1~,,

'~'!.a..««v:--11,..,.~'\..~\\..'...,....f.,

!l!ey' II have 10 contllir. MSU '• 5-6
p.,in' guard. senior knnifer Parlcer.
She i., av.:r-...gllag over 20 points
a ~ame !hi, season and has been
coach Fie?ds' leading scorer jr;
"""" ofti.,ir fini 12 gz.-..es.
SIUC w ill •lso haw tn
extinguish the offrn~i vc arsenal
that the, l.adv Race.-, ha,e been
displa!;nglhfa seuoo.
11,oy'r< r :=girig 75 poinl5 per
conies,
But after turning the baJJ ovtt27
times in I• 1 Saturday 's Ion 10
Creightoo, Beck said the key :o a
Saluk:i vict:,ry will be the tear.lS'
defunsi·,e intmsity.
"Againsl C"Cighion we wen: not
menQJly in!-.i it in the oeoo,,d half,
an~\\ ~ dicfn •, take ca.re of the

" We need to hold people to
fewer~~ "'l' rdy on one or
two people :o scor-c all of our
points, but we ha,-e to lighten up
OU!'defcnsc."
Producing poi,11$ in iile ('Oint is
s omething 1h11 SIUC h as had
\,TAJble w-rh all CX'.on.
11,e 1najori,;• •J f Salulci JaSkt:15
have b-e en coming from 1he
:,erim...~ -r with the guard tandem
ol :lilmore and P-.ns<lln.
They ave.rage more than 32
'"'""' pcrCOOIC<L
Ang onette Sum.-all a,,..i '< e ll y
Gci5',' ~ m: r..o playe,,: Iha . Scoct
said -,..;n have to str, shouidcnAg
sorrc oftbe fron1 line .:oorit;g.
" We need IO shore up our inside
altar-k and get Scmrall to acorc
from 10-15 feet." Scott said,

"We speut a lot of time look •n•·
at the film of Creighto~. a nJ
Chr-ist~~ Jefferson and Kell y
Geis t \er need to averaf , 8 - 10
point~.-, !tis eva,ing's gam: at Mu.=y
is 1h.e stan of a four game road
swi\1~ ;'o r SIUC that won '1 ceturr.
them Carbnndale wllil Feb. 2.
M;)souri Valiey C c;,iferem:c
op,,.,~ents
I nd1ana
State.
Southwest Miss,.,.,,ri ar,d Wichi•a
Stalt! will all serve ,.,s stops iln
what Beck calls the mo&1 <!ifiic ult
part of!hi season·, scbeduk.
'We' ve go. a lol to ler.n, •bout
playing on the road_" sbc said.
1bis is going I<> be the wrning
poinl of o,;,rseason."
Tonjgt11 's tipof1 is >.lated for
S.:: O 1>.m.

'°

basketball," "1c said.
~~t~tt~-, .. -~t.:. ~ ...~.;::.•:::-..\..~ .. ~i... ~.&.•~":...~ ,._ ~ ¼ !/ .',,":I'~.,.~~~~~~~~
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